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About the only way you > an 
quickly evaluate the voting re
sult* from Tuesday's general 
election la "displeasure with 
the Johnson administration."

The Democrats definitely had 
good candidates, especially in 
senate-hopeful Waggoner ( arr, 
who has been one of the top- 
vote-getters In the state’ s vot- 
Ing history In previous elec
tions.

But Tuesday, the voters 
throughout the state re-elected 
Republican Senator John Tower 
almost overwhelmingly, show
ing obvious distaste for John

son’ s "G reat Society" program. 
• • • •

Areas which didn’ t even vote 
for Tower In the special elec
tion of 1961 went for the Re
publican senator this time, and 
even In Carr’ s home county of 
Lubbock was beaten - -  and this 
Just hadn’ t happened before.

This Is why we think that it 
was voter displeasure with the 
D e m o c r a t ic  administration 
which had a good deal to do with 
re-electing Tower. It w as spo
ken of repeatedly in pre
election talk.

As a matter of fact, It Is 
said that Carr’ s forces were 
not disappointed when It was 
learned that President Johnson 
would make a personal appear
ance In (. arr's behalf, as he had 
originally planned. They ap
parently didn’ t think It would 
help his race that much.

• • • •
This party "backlash" pro

bably had a great deal to do 
with the election of Pampa's 
Bob Price as Congressman for 
the 18th District.

While lack of campaign time 
undoubtedly hurt Dee M iller, 
P rice ’ s Democratic opponent, 
here again the "displeasure" 
trend was visible, .Again In 
this case, the Democratic 
candidate lost In his hometown, 
this time In Amarillo.

Carr carried only 12 coun
ties of a 33-county West Texas 
"block”  which had previously 
given him all but unanimous 
margins. The remaining 19 
counties were those where you 
would normally expect support 
for the "hometown" product, 
despite your feelings other
wise.

• • • •
In Frlona and Parmer County 

Tower Increased his mafgln 
of victory from that of 1961 
despite the West Texan on the 
ballot. He carried Frlona 2-1, 
440 votes to 226. In 1961, 
Tower polled 155 votes to Will 
Wilson's 109.

Countywide, Tower’ s mar
gin was not hardly 2-1, with 
1084 voters going for him as 
opposed to 651 for ( arr. In 
1961, this vote was 417 for 
Tower and 314 for Wilson.

• • • •
Democrats over the state 

pointed to the light turnout of 
1961 as being responsible for 
Tower's election, and predict
ed that the Republican senator 
would fall during a regular 
election.

However, this did not turn 
true, especially In Parmer 
(  ounty. Tuesday's turnout was 
around 1,800 voters, consid
ered good sln< e there are only 
about 2,500 registered voters In 
the county. This turnout was 
more than double the 740c ounty 

(( ontlnued on Page 8)
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In Contest
For the second time this year, 

an out of town (mailed In) entry 
was the winner In the 9th week 
of the Frlona Star’ * football 
contest the past week.

Emmett Tabor of Bovina, a 
former grand prize winner In 
that city’ s contest, and John 
Renner of Frlona became the 
first two contestsnta In the 1966 
contest to correctly name aa 
many aa 15 games right.

Tabor was awarded first 
place money on the basis of the 
tie-breaker score, and Renner 
had to settle for second. Both 
missed the Dallas ( ow boys- 
Phlladelphla game, aa did 142 
of the 145 contestants entering 
the ninth week.

Contest director, Bill Ellis, 
warned contestants that three 
weeks remain In the race for 
one of three grand prizes. 
"Some contestants are dropping 
out, feeling as though the race 
Is about over. It runs through 
Thanksgiving week, however, 
and there are still 48 possible 
points. None of the regular 
contestants are 48 points be
hind as yet," Pills stated.

Winners of third place In the 
contest was another mall-In 
entry, from Mrs. Albert John
son of Harwell. Mrs. Johnson, 
one of 17 contestants getting 14 
games correct, but came the 
closest on the tie - breaker 
score.

Danny Murphree continued as 
ontest leader for the fifth week 

and for the third consecutive 
week, kept a three point lead.
I he top three contestants, Mur
phree, Irnnls Howell and Dale 
Houlette, remained "status 
quo", as ea  ̂h pic ked 14 game* 
correi t.

Others getting 14 games were 
Wilson DtOuffa, John Frazier, 
Dean Blackburn, Wendell Gar
ner, Frank ( astlllo, Ray D. 
Fleming, Jac k ( lark, Fran. Is 
Cabe, Otis Spears, W right Wlto
II am s, Jonell Sima, F dward 
White and Raymond Milner.

Grand prize winner In the 12- 
week contest will receive two 
tickets to the Cotton Bowl plus 
hotel accommodations and $50 
expense money. Second grand 
prize will be two tickets to the 
Sun Bowl game plus hotel ac
commodations and $25 In ex
pense money. Third prize will 
be two season passes to the 
1967 Frlona Chieftain games.

The contest Is co-sponsored 
with the Star by 15 sports- 
minded Frlona area businesses.

Frlona and Parmer < ounry 
votera turned out In heavy num
bers for a non-presidential vot
ing year to help return senator 
John Tower to Washington and 
to favor c ongressman -elect 
Boh Price.

(Tty and ( ounty voters gsve 
both of the Republican c an 11- 
dates a surprisingly heavy ms-

F IM L E

INDUCTED . . . Brig. Gen. Rose \yers of 1 rlon* Is shown re. eivlng t plaque wbi. t signified his 
induction Into the Texas Te h "H all of Honor" :rom O’ Brien Thompson, \r arillo, presl > m of the 
Tech Dads Association, at a luncheon eremony at Texas Te h Saturday, Ayers, a former Te h 
football star, was honored at . eremonles turir.r the Te. 1-Oklahoma state -ame sat r>!ay. (Te h 
Photo).

Ayers' Classmates Recall
Seriousness, Dedication

(1 dltor’ s note: Ross Ayers of 
1301 W. 'th, Frlona, was one of 
two Texas Tech graduates in
ducted Into the c ollege’ s Hall of 
Honor at ceremonies at the col
lege last weekend. The follow
ing story was written by Fob 
Coppedge of the l ubbo. k Ava
lanche-Journal, ani was sub
mitted espe. tally for the use of 
the Frlona Star.!

• • • •

Ross Ayers didn’ t make a 
"B ig  Splash on the campus," 
according to a classmate of 
1932, "but you knew he was 
there. He stood out as a lead
er through sheer dedi. atton."

The man who spoke those 
words, D.M. McFlroy, 4318 W. 
18th St., L ubboc k had good rea
son to remember Ayers’ deter
mination. They fought for the 
light -  heavyweight champion
ship of Texas Tech.

” 1 knocked Ayers down three 
times In the first round,”  Me- 
Elroy said, "and each time he 
got up and came back for more. 
1 think he kno. ked me down rwp e 
In the next round. It went the 
distance with Roas winning on 
a decision."

It was during Ayers’ days at 
Tech that he Joined the National 
Guard, a step that was to lead 
him In the years to c ome to the 
post of Commanding General of 
the 36th Infantry Brigade, Texas 
National Guard. A veteran of 
World War II, he was awarded

the Silver Star, Prorcre star, 
Fren. h Croix le Cuerre, the 
\l toty Medal, IT<>: \rmy of 
Occupation, Germ any: Ameri
can i ampalgn and American 
I iefen.se.

Ayers didn’ t win any medals 
In hi* days at T e. h, but he won 
the admiration of students and 
his teammate*. Van y Pri. e,
1921, 25th St., who played end 
on the 1932 tear while Ayers 
playe ! guard, said, "the team 
thought the world of him, he 
was a tear man all the wavf 
a stickler for what was right 
at all tim es."

In his senior year at Te h, 
when the team was known as th. 
Matadors, the picture of Ros> 
Ayers was a familiar sight on 

the pa.re* of the T oreador, Te h 
student Newspaper. On the eve 
of the homecoming game against 
Baylor In 1932, the Toreador 
had this to say about him; 
"Ross Ayers, Matador c aptaln, 
is a good reason why the line 
has been so good this season. 
Thla is Ayer*' last year with 
the Scarlet football tram. Hts 
leadership has been an Inspir
ation to the club all fa ll."

At 180 pound*, he was ailed 
In the Toreador "the fighting - 
eat man on the squad."

In January 1933, he was ap
pointed to coach the basketball 
team and "lead  them out of the 
wilderness.”  The team had one 
of their moat sue < esstul sea

sons, winning 16 straight 
games.

G.B. Morris, 3612 -t6ttc St., 
says hr knows the reason.

"Ross was quiet and unas
suming, but when he did talk, 
you knew ttiat he meant busi
ness. He knew how to deal with
people.”

To point up this char*' tens
ile, Morris re< ailed an liv l- 
dent when Ayers was coach
ing the basketball team.

"There was a fellow on the 
tear' who wouldn't stay In for 
training," Morris said, "and 
Ross knew it. instead of lec
turing him, 1. put hm a game 
one night and left In the entire 
time. The fellow’ s tongue was 
hanging' out but Ross wouldn’ t 
send in a substitute. When the 
game was over, Ross aske Ihim 
If he knew why he left him In 
so long. The fellow looked a 
little sheepish and nodded, Roas 
never had any trouble w ith hlr , 
or any of the others, after that."

J.A', Beauchamp, 3705 46th 
st., l ubbo. k, la another who re
members Ayers as a per son who. 
goes all the way.

" l ie  was, and Is, a wonderful 
and dedh ated person,’ ’  Beau
champ said, "and honeat as the 
day la long. The fa, t that he 
w aa ele ted c aptaln of the foot
ball team shows in what high 
regard he was held.”

After completing MseligtbiU 
(( ontlnued on Page 8

Lhiei's Lay 
For Memphis

The Frlona ( hleftalns will 
have an opportunity to even 
their 1966 season record and 
finish with an "eveiwstephen" 
slate of 5-5 Friday night, al
though to do It, they will have 
to beat the team which la bid. 
ding for a , lean c lalm to the ti
tle and playoffs.

The MemphlaUyctones, lead
ing district In their first year 
of competition In conference 
AA, Memphis was not even 
mentioned. Yet, going Into 
the final week of the season, 
the Cyclones are the only team 
to have only one district loss.

The two trams have met on 
only one other occ salon In foot
ball. That wa* in 1963, Coach 
Light’ s first year at Frlona, 
when the ( hlefs downed theCy-
tones, 33-14 in a non-district 

tilt at Memphis.
should Frlona beat Memphis 

and this cause a two-way tie, 
Memphis would represent the 
district In playoffs, having beat
en all the teams It could tie 
with. However, should a three 
or four-way dr result, a coln- 
toas will decide the represents, 
tlve, a. cording todlstrctru les.

i o*. h Don Eight said this 
week that the ( hlefs were going 
to be "read y " for the season 
finale, although they expe< ted 
one of their toughest game* of 
the year.

"Memphla may have been 
lucky in winning some of their 
earlier game* thla year, but 
they have Improved with each 
game and now they're really 
tough,”  Coach light said in 
summing up Friday’ s game.

The Cy tones have more 
speed than any team Frlona 
has met. This U borne out In 
the fa, t that tnc luded on the 
Memphis tram are four play
ers, all colored, who won the 
state mile relay title a year 
ago. In a 3:21 clocking.

Memphla run* an " I "  for
mation.

No drastic changes are fore
seen for the Chiefs although 
l ight plans to use a "aen lor”  
and an "underclassman”  ba< k- 
field. on the senior unit will 
be Ted Renner, Jimmy Crlma- 
ley. Hobby Jordan, and Joe 
Gar' la, a sophomore helping 
the upper lassmen fill out the 
foursome.

On the "younger”  group will 
he Johnny and i ddle Parker,
T ony Perea and I arry Grave*.

The two units will allow 
oa, lies to see which an move 

the hall better.

Jorlty. Seven of eight pre- 
c In, ta voted for the two winning 
c andldates. Only at Oklahoma 
Lane was there an exception

In Frlona, Tower outpolled 
Waggoner c arr, 446-226. Bob 
Price won by a 2.66 to | margin 
In Frlona, 476-179,

(  ountyw ide, die vote went to 
Tower, 1084 to 651 and to P lica  
1161 to 569.

A total ol 1817 people voted 
In Parmer (  ounty, probably a 
record for a non-presidential 
year. Frlona had 679 voters, 
but the I a* huddle precinct la 
thought to have voted the heav
iest, per entagewlae,where252 
votes were , ast.

The county pretty w ell match
ed the voting as It w ent through
out the area and state, except 
for balloting on the 16 c onsti- 
tutional amendments. Counry 
votera disapproved of five 
amendments, whereas It ap
pears only one (extending term* 
of ( onservatlon 14strict dire, - 
tors) were .defeated statewide.

In the governor's race, John 
Cotmally was an easy winner. 
He out-polled T.F. Xennerly, 
439-190 In Frlona and 1170- 
436 In the county, other Demo
crat , andldates also won easily.

BOB PR It I

In* luding lieutenant governor 
Preston Smith, (  rawford Mar
tin for attorney-general, John 
C. White for Agriculture ( om- 
mlasioner, Jerry Sadler for 
land commissioner; Robert 
Calvert for comptroller, Jesse 
James for state treasurer and 
Byron T unite!! for railroad 
commissioner. A complete tab
ulation of county voting can be 
found elsewhere In this Issue, 

The amendment voting w as at 
follows:

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
against.
No. 7. 
No. 8. 
No. 9. 
No. 10. 
No. 11. 
No. 12. 
No. 13. 
No. 14. 
No. 15. 
No. 16.

Tax on Farm I and. 906 for. 516 against.
Airport authorities, 581 for, 768 against.
Arlington state College, 634 for, 685 against. 
C onaervauon directors, 505 for, 879 against.
C ounty employee retirement, 537 for, 869 against. 
State aid for employee survivors, 1017 for, 437

Poll tax repeal, 816 for, 706 against.
i^jallfE ationa for voting, 747 for, f'26 against.
Larger appeals court, 803 lor, 544 against.
School bonds, 843 for, 514 against.
Water bonds, 1004 for. 411 against.
Hospital directors, 704 for, 638 against.
County government*. Si 1 for, 788 against.
Armed Forces voting, 1232 for, 246 against. 
Aid to Fanil apped, 1029 for, 3V9 against.
New : 'SMMMad induction. 1041 for, 287 against

C ASTtNG VOTI S . . . Arthur I rake, left and James Hamilton, 
right, are shown as they dropped their ballots an.1 stubs In 
the voting boxes at I riona Tuesday. A total of 689 people 
voted In Frlona: 18|* lor Parmer ( ounty.

Here’s How Parmer Countians Voted Tuesday
GOVERNOR SENATOR LT. QOV. ATTY-GEN. AQRI. COMM. LAND COMM. COMPTROLLER TREASURER R.R. COMM. CONGRESS. Diit.
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1 ear Editor,
This u  in regard to the trt- 

ter tn the hr Ion* Star dated 
November 3, l%f>, concerning 
local price*:

Ua« the party given thought to 
the (act that if hi* or her em
ployer did not make a Just 
profit that they might not be 
drawing the wages that they do?

As far as prices for gro
ceries and other commodities 
tn Erlona are concerned, they 
are well In reason with other 
cities. Granted that some of 
the specials may be cheaper 
for the purpose of enticing, 
but the overall regular prices 
are about the same. I found 
that Erlona was a few cents 
cheaper on most Items.

These small profits that our 
marc hunts make la not over 
51 net on a few of the mer
chandise sold. The average 
would crowd 2 3/10 $  to
2 1/10 1 net profit per year.

If you the purchaser would
watch for quality and not so- 
called quanltlty advertising and 
support your local merchants 
they could buy In larger quan
tities, therefore be able to buy 
cheaper and transfer this sav
ings on to you.

If you would also consider 
the expense of your trips there 
and back you would fine an ex
tra substantial savings by trad
ing at home.

Therefore the profits the 
merchants make and the sav
ings you rec eive la In return put 
into circulation here which 
belpa our school, churches, and 
other civic need for our com
munity.

\s far as the redlt! It la 
exceptionally bad here. Too 
much business is transacted on 
credit terms. The loss on bad 
credit la too high. If every 
business could collect what he 
has out on bad credit, this could 
be turned into movable Jto k 
to Increase volume ami profit 
instead of being a total loss to 
him. (Which means we could all 
pay our bills better.>

Now to the vote ("Rep. Ha 
Ha” ) comes back to the prob
lem of prices. If both the I lemo- 
crattc and KepublU an would get 
away from the slogan. I vote 
for him bee ause he la a [ »mo- 
crat or Republican, and vote for 
the man that has a s Ml a fa. -
m ry  p la tfo rm ,th a t wowltlbeneflt
aU 'the pettfr fcathgr than a 
makrl^r g ro ib r^ h e A M  might 
be able to have a fair trade 
market and lea* free spend-

Therefore, cut-

A N  E D IT O R IA L

tng politic t<
ting out
be able to put this country ha>. k 
on a Democratic baala instead 
of a soc ialistic one that we are 
fast becoming.

So my friends. If you want a 
better living, don’ t argue with 
your merchant*, take It to yi ur 
officials that you helped elect to 
office. If this doesn't help, re

member you may need to vote 
differently In the next election.

Heywood Vaughn

The Editor 
The Frlona Star 
Erlona, Texas

Dear Sir,

With the recent wave of van
dalism caused by what Is per
mitted on Halloween night, ami 
bee auae of two of my tires be
ing punctured right In front of 
the high school the next night, 
l feel compelled to queatlonwhy 
this malicious dlstructlon be al
lowed to take pi a. e. Acts which 
would be punishable by Impri
sonment any other part of the 
year are expected and overlook
ed by local authorities ami ex
cused as being Just kids* play. 
Tea. her* feel that they must etw 
dure these irnllgmtles as part 
of their Job, and, as a result, 
do not complain about water
melons on their front por. he*, 
soap-marked cars, punctured 
tires and other mls< hevlous- 
ness.

Why should we as public em
ployees submit to this? 1 feel 
that the people who permit this 
are the same as the one* who 
laughed when they heard of the 
late president's death. When 
these acts are tolerated one 
night, ami punished no worse 
than a slap on the hand is melt
ed out to these people, of < our ae. 
they are going to do It again 
when they know they can get 
away with It.

Vi hat sort of mentality would 
seek revenge for a low grade In 
such a way? Where do they 
first learn to snub their noses 
at authority'’ These are the sort 
of questions that run through my 
mind after a thirteen-hour day 
at school, five of which are with 
extra -  curricular activities. 
Should 1 at the beginning of a 
teaching carver k*tr 1t>r»ard 
to • Ilfn-Ome at H i# #**he whim 
of Just s*b m ''A 4  ta ifa  a no
tion to do It? Of . ourse, the 
answer to this question Is oh-

Frionans
Commended

On Successes
“Success" is a term most of us have 

heard. It is a word that has become a 
common part of our everyday language. 
This fact alone denotes that we are living 
in a section of the country where day to day 
living is not a problem but a pleasure.

Of course we have our share of irr i
tations and what we think are major catas- 
trophies but for the most part our lives are 
“ successful."

We are not faced with the problem of 
food as we are in the heart of a great 
agricultural region. Some of the richest 
land in the world surrounds us and we 
point with pride to our beef industry.

The problem of large, poorly construct
ed apartment buildings with as many as 
twelve or more people crowded into what 
three or four should live, is not present. 
We are not faced with an alarming crime 
rate and do not worry about leaving the 
front door unlocked while across the street 
or down the block.

We have an abundance of rich spiritual 
and mental growth available for the taking 
with a heritage full of imagination, fore
sightedness and grim determination for 
constantly bettering our way of life.

We will continue to progress because 
we have a town interested in its future.

M .K .E .

vloua, but I can’t Jo anything 
about It aince they coma at 
night Uka the owards they are. 
But I Jo faal that something . an 
b* done about It, and will be, 
somehow.
Yours sincerely,
Gen* Bruce.

Dear Editor:

their cooperation In our drive 
to provide food for girls at 
Glrlatown last week.

Your enthusiasm for the pro
ject added much to our efforts 
and your wholehearted support 
helped make It the success ti 
was.

At the present time eighty 
persona are being fed three
tunes ear* lay and ever

tit ere appranbatloQ U  k*owa„24p (nealg per dav s.jdi • 
A  t a ^ l r  m e t il  up to a tot of grorettes. ‘ "W SBB
ant*, business ftien. club May God Bless each of you.

Friend* of Glrlatown.

be;
haats,

members and Individuals for

I

No matter what your savings goal may be. a systematic 
savings plan is the best way to achieve It. That's why 
our savings plan is a smart way to start planning for to
morrow. Just authorize us to transfer a specific amount 
from your checking to your savings each month. Then 
watch your savings grow automatically. Your savings
dollars will earn 4% ........ even when left on deposit only
six months. Start saving today.

FRIONA STATE BANK
F r l o n a

Serving  The G re a t Irrigated  A re a
Member FDIC Phone 247-2736

B i f e y e l e

Q u i z

Each year thousands of youngsters 
are killed or seriously injured on 
bicycles. It is therefore impor
tant that each person who rides a 
bicycle is aware of safety rules that 
may save his life. Are you? Take 
the following test and find out. 
true or false
1. A bicycle is considered a vehicle 
and should be ridden on the right 
hand side of the street.

2. Pedestrians do not have the right 
of way on sidewalks.

3. A bike in poor mechanical con
dition is safe as long as the rider is 
skilled.

4. Bicyclists should keep to the 
right when riding in the street.

5. Bike riders do not have to give 
hand signals when stopping or turn
ing.

6. The faster you ride, the safer
it is.

7. It is permissable to ride small 
children in baskets.

8. Handlebars should be loose so 
you can change position,

9. It is not necessary to stop at 
intersections if there is no traffic.

10. Persons riding bikes are sub
ject to the same rules as motorists.

Each answer counts ten points. 
Grade vour own test and see if you 
knojgv nUjthf safety rtrtes. _
her, if you miss even one it could 
mean a serious accident for you.

(Answers found on page 4) 
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"F o r  some time now the food-population problem has been 
discussed as though It were a problem of the future. It la not 
a problem of the future. It la here now . . saya Secretary 
of Agriculture, Orville L, Freeman.

•Dan Ethridge -Frank Spring 
•Bill Stewart * Flake Barber

Ethridge Spring Agency
Ph. 247-2766 Frlona

Plant your taut way apart and ana how steady you feel.

L_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ \'  U a J  7
( C a m a ro  h a s  th e  w id e s t  s ta n c e  in Its  c l a s s . )

That wide stance gives sure-footed handling in a 
corner while the ride comes out amazingly smooth and 
silent That's because we designed the suspension with 
electronic help A computer was the guinea pig. not you 
Add exclusive rubber-isolated body and drive tram 
and you've got the new Camaro Corvette excitement 
with family car driving comfort

Camaro Sport Coup*

*246622
a nut* pete* for Cantaro

Soorf Coufi0 (MnO* 13337) sfiowti
"WT/udtoa f  *9—  »r»»# i h J tutrpwar*/
<Jto6*«ry and handting cA*rpv (toanypvri* 

ttOP r ANTppi *rrw**tvs#s otfm uptnj'uH 
M0fw and local an

Command Performance Camara
TIM GntVTDIBi yOUVl DOTH wafTMQ IDl

tot 17. everything new that
couio npppgn "̂ Ppr—rigu <
Stew at your Chevrolet dealer si
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Prion# Publh I lUarv Juet tlra featured in tha . olle. don 
recently received • epe< itl ex- range from gaily colored ptc- 
hlbit collection of recently pub- ture books for the very young 
lished booka for < hlldren for use through scleti< e and biography, 
during NationalChlldren’ s Hook 
H eek, Oct. 30 -  Nov. 5. ■

Known as the State Traveling 
Fxhlblt of Children’s Books, 
the Texas State Library col
lection Is avaiUble on loan ba
sis to Interested schools, col
leges and other groups for use 
during spe<. lsl occasions, as 
well as throughout the year. 
Since the program began In 
1957, the Field Services di
vision of the Texas State L i
brary has been responsible for 
the circulation of the exhibit 
booka. Mrs. Marie Shuler is 
director of the Field Services 
Division which provides serv
ice to public libraries across 
the state.

GIRL WINNERS . . . The winners of age group coloring awards for 10 through 12 years of age all 
were girls. They are Mary Beth Bennett, Cynthia Gable, Carolyn Gore and i ynthia Hutson.

Funeral servic es for Charles 
David Hale, 3, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Hale of the Hub 
Community were conduc ted at 
2:30 p.m. Friday from First 
Baptist ' hurcti.
Rev. Bill Burton, pastor, and 

Rev. Ott Roberson, pastor of 
the First Assembly of God 
Church, officiated.
The child died Wednesday In 

Galveston, where he had been a 
patient at John Sealy Hospital.
In addition to his parents, he 

Is survived by four sisters, 
Ruby Darlene, Rhonda Dale, 
Peggy Ruth and c onnle Mae, 
all of the home: and grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Dt 
Melton, Hart, Mrs. Mae Hol
brook of Byers, Texas and 
Albert Hale, Walters, Okla.
Pallbearers were Raymond 

White, Clyde Woodard, Jesse 
Lopez and Howard Fleming.

Burial was in the Frlona 
Cemetery under direction of 
Claborn Funeral Home.

1 ou Can Go To Nunn Lumber Company 
See About Having Your Home Heated 
Insulated Very Econcomically. We Carr 
Coleman Wall Heaters, Floor Furnaces 
Central Heat Systems.

School
Church, officiated.

Schiller had lived here about 
two years. He moved here 
from Anton after having lived 
there 33 years. He was borr 
November 25, 1898.

Survivors Include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Lorens Wood and 
Mrs. Ruthle Fite, both of Frl
ona; three brothers, JohnSchll- 
ler, Dublin, f rsnk s.h lller. 
Fort Worth and AdetiaSchlller, 
Dallas; and five grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Johnny 
Griffin, Wayne George, Fred 
Kveton, Alfred Sladek, Gene 
Bourlon and. Joe BuJnosek.

Burial was In MemorlalGar- 
dena Cemetery, I lttlefield, un
der directions of Claborn Fun
eral Home.

Funeral services for Vince 
John Schiller, 67, who died in 
his sleep Thursday night fol
lowing an apparent heart at
tack, were conducted from Frl
ona Methodist Church at 2:00 
p.m. Saturday. Rev. James 
Price, pastor, and Rev. Bill 
Burton, pastor of First 1'aptlst

Monday: macaroni and cheese 
blackeyed peas, tossed salad, 
apricot cobbler, hot rolls and 
butter.

Tuesday: hot dogs, french
fries, relish, Jello salad, 
brownies.

W ednesday: turkey and dres
sing, glblet gravey, tngllsh 
peaa, cranberry saui e, pumpkin 
pie, hot rolls and butter, milk.

During the nine year run, the 
exhibit collection haa been 
handled by Mrs. Madeline 
Owens of the Field Services 
Division. Over 2,000 titles are 
featured in the collection which 
is furnished to the Texas state 
Library free of charge through 
the cooperation of the American 
Library Association, Child
ren’ s Book Council, Inc. and 
the publishers.

Hospital Notes
Thursday: frlto pie, pinto

beans, greens, blai kberry cob. 
bier, onions, cornbread, bread 
and butter, milk.

Friday: fish, buttered car
rots, corn, tarter sauce, apple
sauce cake, hot rolls and but
ter, milk.

ADMISSIONS;
Lela Martin, Frlona; Fffle 

Jennings, Muleshoe: David Bai
ley, Frlona; I mm a R. Sunlga, 
Bovina; Wllla Faye Nabours, 
Grady, N.M .: ( atherlne O’c otw 
nor, Frlona; Pedro Tamer, Jr. 
Hereford: C.F. Doak, Frlona; 
Alpha Donaldson, Farwell: Ju
lia Settle, .Amarillo; J.M, Wat
son, Frlona; Joe Flores, 
Frlona; Bud (Jueen, Bovina; 
Todd Christian, F arwell; Donna 
McDonald, Frlona; Dexter Al
len, Frlona; Mrs. J.B. Taylor, 
Frlona; Mary Ann 1 squeda, 
Summerfleld, Donna Crosby, 
Amarillo; Margie London, Frl
ona; Cecilia Valero, Bovina; 
L.R. Dllger, i rlona. 
DISMISSALS:

Cayson Jones, Fmma Sungla, 
Seferlno Leal, Catherine O'
Connor, Charles Seale, Ronnie 
Aw trey, Juanita White, Sandra 
Johnson and Baby Boy, Todd 
C hristian, Donna Mcl onald, Ju
lia Settle, Lela Martin, Allen 
Dexter.

CampUta Budding Senrke
From the collection, smaller 

exhibits are made up, ranging 
from 20 to 100 books. The tl-

PH. 2 4 7 - 2 7 2 7

Vegetable Salad
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Dick

son were In Fort Worth last 
week for the funeral of G.W. 
Wood, 35, brother of Mra. Dick
son. He died following a heart 
attack and was burled Satur
day.

The Dicksons returned home 
Monday evening.

The tailorbird of Asia uses 
its bill as a needle and bits of 
fiber or grass to sew leaf et ĝes 
into a sack, which it fills with 
wool, filters and hair to make 
a soft nest.

Gerber Strained

NOV.
6 -1 3

Sun-Ray Banquet BonelessHams
Wilson CertifiedBacon

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

Fresh Green

KLEENEX 2 Bunches
200 Count

There geesy Brer Rabbitt
Woffle Syrup GRAPEFRUITAnd there gne .* That's low

much m»o> >ou’ "  earn in a lu«’ :me with a 
high school edura ->n.

And no high sc1, •»! d V im a  metr*; no college. 
Holy smoke—thttc g■-t't s ro :1- $150,600. 
That’* hew much m -r ; ou ii - .r.i :.n a i.ietime 
with a college education.

In all, quitting hoot n->w meant blowing 
J_\50,0uu. That really ki.ocks Lie loruine out 
of your future.

And it  could b# w orse.You  eonld be 
unemployed.

So »*ay in rrh< I ri -ht on through college. 
Come ou' a winner. ion ’ll get s better job, 
earn more money, anti eny y hie more.

Shurfine Frozen
Strawberries

Shurfine
Welch’s Frozen

Grape Juiceloupe

We Give Gunn Brother Stamps

GROCERYHouser
Big Enough To Accommodate- Small Enough To Appreciate 
Phone 247-3343 Frlona
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imar Editor,
Thl* U  In regard to the let

ter tn the Erwin ' f « r  >lete<l
November 3, 1966, concerning 
local prices:

Has the party given thought to 
the fact that If hla or her em
ployer did not make a just 
profit that they might not be 
drawing the wages that they do?

As far as prices for gro
ceries and other commodities 
in Frlona are concerned, they 
are well In reason with other 
cities. Granted that some of 
the specials may be cheaper 
for the purpose of enticing, 
but the overall regular prices 
are about the same. 1 found 
that Erlona was a few cents 
cheaper on most items.

These small profits that our 
merchants make Is not over 
5| net on a few of the mer
chandise sold. The average 
would crowd 2 3/10 % to 
2 8/10 % net profit per year.

If you the purchaser would 
watch for quality and not so- 
called quanitlty advertising ami 
support your local merchants 
they could buy In larger quan
tities, therefore be able to buy 
cheaper and transfer this sav
ings on to you.

If you would also consider 
the expense of your trips there 
and bac k you would fine an ex
tra substantial savings by trad
ing at borne.

Therefore the profits the 
merchants make ami the sav
ings you rec eive Is In return put 
into circulation here which 
helps our school, churches, ami 
other civic need for our com
munity.

Ya far as the redlt! It la 
exceptionally bad here. Too 
much business is transacted on 
credit terms. The loss on bad 
credit Is too high. If everv 
business could collect what he 
has out on bad credit, this could 
be turned Into movable sto* k 
to increase volume and profit 
instead of being a total loss to 
him. (\\ hich means we could all 
pay our bills better.)

Now to the vote (“ Rep. Ha 
H a") comes bac k to the prob
lem of prices. If both the I irmo- 
ratii and Republic an would get 

away from the slogan, 1 vote 
for him bee ause he Is a I wmo- 
crat or Republican, am) vote for 
the man that has a satis fa. - 
v iy  platform.that wouiabenefit 
all . the peq#l<* fcsrfiQr than a 
millbrtfy grJ^».*^heffW»e might 
be able to have a fair trade 
market and less free spend

ing politicians. Therefore, cut
ting out unnecessary taxes ami 
be able tu put fids country ba. k 
on a Democratic basis Instead 
of a socialistic one that we are 
fast becoming.

So my friends, If you want a 
better living, don't argue with 
your merchants, take It to y  ur 
officials that you helped elect to 
office. If this doesn't help, re

member you may need tr> vote 
differently In the next election.

Haywood Vaughn

The Editor 
The Frlona Star 
Frlona, Texas

Dear Sir,

With the recent wave of van
dalism caused by what la per
mitted on Halloween night, ami 
because of two of my tires be
ing punctured right In front of 
the high school the next night, 
I feel compelled to question why 
this malic lous dlstructlon be al
lowed to take place. Acts which 
would be punishable by Impri
sonment any other part of the 
year are expected ami over look
ed by local authorities and ex
cused as being just kids* play. 
Teachers feel that they must en
dure these indignities as part 
of their job, ami, as a result, 
do not complain about water
melons on their front porches, 
soap-marked cars, punctured 
tires and other mlschevlous-

\Ahv should we as public em
ployees submit to this? I feel 
that the people who permit this 
are the same as the ones who 
laughed when they heard of the 
late president’ s death. When 
these sets are tolerated onr 
night, and punished no worse 
than a slap on the hand la melt
ed out to these people, of course, 
they are going to Jo It again 
when they know they can get 
away with it.

What sort of mentality would 
seek revenge for a low grade in 
such a way? Where do they 
first learn to snub their noses 
at authority'’  These are the sort 
of questions that run through my 
mind after a thirteen-hour day 
at school, five of which are with 
extra - curricular activities. 
Should I at the beginning of a 
tea. hing career kJelr ^brward 
to « !iftu4gan at ti is ssthe whim 
of Just fsi^s a no
tion to do It? Of ourse, the 
answer to this question Is oh-

Frionans
( ’.om mended

On Successes
“ Success” is a term most of us have 

heard. It is a word that has become a 
common part of our everyday language. 
This fact alone denotes that we are living 
in a section of the country where day to day 
living is not a problem hut a pleasure.

Of course we have our share of irr i
tations and what we think are major catas- 
trophies hut for the most part our lives are 
“ successful.”

We are not faced with the problem of 
food as we are in the heart of a great 
agricultural region. Some of the richest 
land in the world surrounds us and we 
point with pride to our beef industry.

The problem of large, poorly construct
ed apartment buildings with as many as 
twelve or more people crowded into what 
three or four should live, is not present. 
We are not faced with an alarming crime 
rate and do not worry about leaving the 
front door unlocked while across the street 
or down the block.

We have an abundance of rich spiritual 
and mental growth available for the taking 
with a heritage full of imagination, fore
sightedness and grim determination for 
constantly bettering our way of life.

We will continue to progress because 
we have a town interested in its future.

M.K.E.

vious, but I can’ t Jo anything 
about It since they come at 
night like the owards they are. 
But I Jo feel that aomething an 
be done about It. ami »1U be, 
somehow.
Yours almerely.
Gene Bruce.

i ear Editor:
V r gin. ere 

h e #
chants, business fren, club 
members and lmllvlduals for

HappresMtloa is
% l # s»fcl t # a P m a jP l

■ s s  t r f l

their cooperation In our Jrlve 
to provide food for girls at 
Glrlstown last week.

Your enthusiasm for the pro
ject added much to our effott* 
and your wholehearted support 
helped make It the success It 
was.

At the present time eighty 
persons are being fed three 
times Mrk day ami eve 
knows ptealg per dav sjj 
up to a lot of groceries.

May God Blees each of you.
Friends of Glrlstown.

■hr

No matter what your savings goal may be, a systematic 
savings plan Is the best way to achieve It. That’s why 
our savings plan Is a smart way to start planning for to
morrow. Just authorize us to transfer a specific amount 
from your checking to your savings each month. Then 
watch your savings grow automatically. Your savings
dollars will earn 4%........ even when left on deposit only
six months. Start saving today.

FRIONA STATE BANK
F r lor»»

Serving The G re a t Irrigated  A re a
Member FDIC Phone 247-2736

B i e y c l e

Quiz

JBSOL * S-T A R
“ Founded tn 1925 by John W. White"

P s U U k W  e v e r y  T W e r s d e y  e l  10#  S i x t h
Erlene, Texts - 79035

T-iw 6 m . «M rh lw -S M t> i rutwCI. r i I I  .

Each year thousands of youngsters
are killed or seriously injured on 
bicycles. It is therefore impor
tant that each person who rides a 
bicycle is aware of safety rules that 
may save his life. Are you ? lake 
the following test and find out. 
true or false
1. A bicycle is considered a vehicle
and should be ridden on the right 
hand side of the street.

2. Pedestrians do not have the right 
of way on sidewalks.

3. A bike in poor mechanical con
dition is safe as long as the rider is 
skilled.

4. Bicyclists should keep to the 
right when riding in the street.

5. Bike riders do not have to give 
hand signals when stopping or turn
ing.

6. The faster you ride, the safer
it is.

7. It is permissable to ride small 
children in baskets.

8. Handlebars should he loose so 
you can change position.

9. It is not necessary to stop at 
intersections if there is no traffic.

in. Persons riding hikes are sub
ject to the same rules as motorists.

Each answer counts ten points. 
Grade vour own test and see if~you 
k nt w.v- «U, rh* safety rtrtes. Hemgj&r _
her. if you miss even one it could 
mean a serious accident for you.

(Answers found on page 4) 

Sponsored by the 

FRIONA CHAMBER OF 

COMMERCE AND AGRICULTURE
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■ u tl t. IMt
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PHI E Ills . Editor
Jurm Floyd. Socloty Editor
Harman Ragsdals. Bookkeeper

"F o r  some time now the food-population problem has been 
discussed as though it were a problem of the future. It Is not 
• problem of the future. It Is here now . , says Secretary 
of Agriculture, Orville L. Freeman.

•Dan Ethridge ‘ Frank Spring 
•Bill Stewart ‘ Flake Barber

Ethridge Spring Agency
Ph. 247-2766

Plant your (Bat way apart and aaa how staady you feel.

Camaro Sport Coupe

That wide stance gives sure-footed handling in a 
corner while the ride comes out amazingly smooth and 
silent That’s because we designed the suspension with 
electronic help A computer was the guinea pig, not you 
Add exclusive rubber-isolated body and drive train 
and you've got the new Camaro Corvette excitement 
with family-car driving comfort

*246622
AtfHJm ciurm  t  suggearetf/*#**# fat C **vtto  
Span Coupe (Ktoctaf 1233?) cAown 
A-we mr/uxAn f  »c<*e »upo**#ei/

iV'rkW) ch#w ( transport*
f*V» « hstgm* eri'et S«v«e* Other opf/on# 
men# *?efe m *f  /ore# ***e> ecftfrfron* J

Command Performance Daman
ttM OhivraM yotfvi ten wilting for

For S7. everything now that 
could happen . . . happen**/
Now at your Chevrolet dealers*
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Frlona Public I lbrary Just ties featured In the collection
recently received a spe< ial ex- range from gaily colored pfc- 
hlbtt collection of recently pub- ture book a for the very young 
liahed books for children for use through science and biography, 
during National! hlldren's Book 
Week, Oct. 30 -  Nov. 5,

Known as the State Traveling 
Exhibit of Children's Books, 
the Texas State Library col
lection Is available on loan ba
sis to Interested schools, col
leges and other groups for use 
during spedal occasions, as 
well as throughout the year.
Since the program began In 
1957, the Field Services Di
vision of the Texas State Li
brary has been responsible for 
the circulation of the exhibit 
books. Mrs. Marie Shultz Is 
director of the Field Services 
Division which provides serv
ice to public libraries across 
the state.

GIRL WINNERS . . . The winners of age group coloring awards for 10 through 12 years of age all 
were girls. They are Mary Beth Bennett, Cynthia Gable, Carolyn Gore and Cynthia liutson.

Funeral services for ( harles 
David Hale, 3, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Hale of the Hub 
Community were conducted at 
2:30 p.m. Friday from First 
Baptist Church.
Rev. Bill Burton, pastor, and 

Rev. Ott Roberson, pastor of 
the First Assembly of God 
Church, officiated.
The child died Wednesday In 

Galveston, where he had been a 
patient at John Sealy Hospital.
In addition to his parents, he 

Is survived by four sisters. 
Ruby Darlene, Rhonda Dale, 
Leggy Ruth and ( onnle Mae, 
all of the home; and grand
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. C. Q  
Melton, Hart, Mrs. Mae Hol
brook of Byers, Texas and 
Wbert Hale, Walters, Okla. 
Pallbearers were Raymond 

White, ( lyde Woodard, Jesse 
Lopez and Howard Fleming.

Burial was In the Frlona 
Cemetery under direction of 
Claborn Funeral Home.

You Can Go To Nunn Lumber Company And 
See About Having Your Home Heated And 
Insulated Very Economically. We Carry 
Coleman Wall Heaters, Floor Furnaces, 
Central Heat Systems.

School
Church, officiated.

Schiller had lived here about 
two years. He moved here 
from Anton after having lived 
there 33 years. He was borr 
November 25, 1898,

Survivors Include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Lorena Wood and 
Mrs. Ruthle Fite, both of Frl
ona; three brothers, JohnSchil- 
ler, Dublin, Frank Schiller, 
Fort Worth and AdellaSchlller, 
Dallas: and five grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Johnny 
Griffin, Wayne George, Fred 
Kveton, Alfred Sladek, Gene 
Bourlon and Joe Bujnosek.

Burial was In MemortalGar- 
dens Cemetery, I lttlefleld, un
der directions of Claborn Fun
eral Home.

Funeral servic es for Vince 
John Schiller, 67, who died In 
his sleep Thursday night fol
lowing an apparent heart at
tack, were ronduc ted from 1 rl- 
ona Methodist Church at 2:00 
p.m. Saturday. Rev, James 
Price, pastor, and Rev. Bill 
Burton, pastor of F irst F'aptlst

Monday: mac aronl and cheese 
blackeyed peas, tossed salad, 
apricot cobbler, hot roll* and 
butter.

Tuesday: hot dogs, french
fries, relish, Jello salad, 
brownies.

W edneaday: turkey and dres
sing, gib let grsvey, English 
peas, cranberry saui e, pumpkin 
pie, hot rolls and butter, milk.

During the nine year run, the 
exhibit collection hae been 
handled by Mrs. Madeline 
Owens of the Field Services 
Division. Over 2,000 titles are 
featured In the collection which 
Is furnished to the Texas State 
I .lbrary free of charge through 
the i ooperadon of the American 
Library Assocladon, Child
ren's Book Council, Int. and 
the publishers.

Hospital Motes
Thursday: frlto pie, pinto

beans, greens, blackberry cob
bler, onions, cornbread, bread 
and butter, milk.

Friday: fish, buttered car- 
rota, corn, tarter sauce, apple
sauce cake, hot rolls and but
ter, milk.

ADMISSIONS:
l,ela Martin, Frlona; F.ffle 

Jennings, Muleshoe; David Hal
ley, Frlona; F mma R. Sunlga, 
Bovina; Wtlla Faye Nabours, 
Grady, N.M .: ( atherlne O'Con
nor, Frlona; Pedro Tamer, Jr, 
Hereford: C.F. Doak, Frlona; 
Alpha Donaldson, Far-well; Ju
lia Settle, .Amarillo; J.M, Wat
son, Frlona; Joe Flores, 
Frlona; Bud Queen, Bovina; 
Todd Christian, Farwell; Donna 
McDonald, Frlona; Dexter Al
len, Frlona; Mrs. J.B. Taylor, 
Frlona; Mary Arm I squeda, 
Summerfleld, Donna Crosby, 
Amarillo: Margie London, Frl
ona; Cecilia Valero, Bovina; 
L.R. Dllger, Frlona. 
DISMISSALS:

Cayson Jones, Emma Sungla, 
Seferlno Leal, ( atherlne O'
Connor, Charles Seale, Ronnie 
Awtrey, Juanita White, Sandra 
Johnson and Baby Boy, Todd 
Chrlsdan, Donna McDonald. Ju
lia Settle, Lela Martin, Allen 
Dexter.

C ia p lih  leM laf Sank*
From the olle. don, smaller 

exhibits are made up, ranging 
from 20 to 100 books. The tl-

1000 M ain PH. 2 4 7 - 2 7 2 7

Vegetable Salad
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Dick

son were In Fort Worth last 
week for the funeral of G.W. 
Wood, 35, brother of Mrs. Dick
son. He died following a heart 
attack and was burled Satur
day.

The Dicksons returned home 
Monday evening.

The tailorbird of Asia uses 
its bill as a needle and bits of 
fiber or grass to sew leaf erjges 
info a sack, which it fills with 
wool, fibers and hair to make 
a soft nest.

Gerber Strained

NOV.
6 -1 3

Sun-Ray Banquet BonelessHams
Wilson CertifiedBacon

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

Fresh Green

2 Bunches
200 Count

Brer Rabbitt
Waffle Syrup GRAPEFRUITAnd there goe nboi • *lO0.f,rft That's tow  

much nv’ re yon''1 earn in a hie me with a 
high school Hues ,on.

And no high sc'. d'n' - - hi rrr « ” no college.
Holy smoke— tim e gee, aro1’-. XL'1.000.
That’* how much m -  you’ll • ,r.> in a lifetime 
with a college education.

In all, quitting hool now means blowing 
$250,Out). That realty kt.ocka tae fortune out 
of your future.

And it  could l>e w orse.You  conld be 
unemployed.

So »*ay in rch'- I i ct on through college. 
Come ou' a wmr.-r. .ou’ll get a better job, 
earn more money, and enjoy h‘* more.

Short ine F rozen
Strawberries

Shurfino
Welch's Frozen

Grape Juice

I’ p .  G U N N  BROS STAM PS 
^ —  EVERY W EDNESDAY
With Percbeit Of $2.50 Or Mere

We Give Gunn Brother Stamps

GROCERYHouser
Big Enough To Accommodate- Small Enough To Appreciate 
Phone 247-3343 Frlona
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BU SIN ESS DIRECTORY

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I
• Houston Bartlett
I  ROUTE 1, BOVIN A, TFX. 
I  Phone 384u2!90 
| Clovis, New Mexico

BARTLETT & POTTS
AUCTION SERVICE

Specializing In 
Farm Sales:

• I  
I 
I 
I 
I 
I  
I 
I 
I

ROITF 2, FRIONA, TEX. I  
Phone 295-3387 ■

Classified ads ere 64 per word 
(or the first Uieertlon. 44 per 
word thereafter; with a 50f 
rrIninuuii. Deadline (or clnssl- 
(td advertising la Tuesday noon. 
Legal Rate 4<. Minimum St* 
oa cash order, $1 oa account. 
Classified display (boxed) ads 
are 31 per Inch.

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

f s v 4
Larry Potts

KITCHEN AID d ish w ash er . 
Sales Service, Nunn Lum
ber Co.. Frlona. 48-tine

A D A M S  D R ILLIN G  C O .
WATER WELL DRILLING

la y n e  Pum p & G e a r
Pum ps, Inc. H ead  R ep a irs
Sales & Service A ll M ake s

Dial 247-3101
Frlona. Nights 247-2513 ™ a*

DICKEY’S DOZER SERVICE
Dirt Work - All kinds 
Bull :lexers - Scrapers 
Motorgr edar - Crane - rraglln*
Clamshell - Backhoe

«  r  am a R .i.h «- W  ° *  C4U Fl°yd DickeyS.E. 4th. k Belsher Xmmia. Texes
Phone 647-4553 or 647-4565

Mliagsworth REDI-MIX
Cement For All Purposes
“ Your Business Appreciated’

Phone 247-2213 207 W. Sdv-

REED’S CLEANERS
711 Mala St.

Pick Up A nd  D e live ry
Phone 247-3170 Frionr

RCA
Whirlpool

Sales - Service 
B. W. Turner 
Phone 24’ - 3035

FOR MORE economical control 
of bindweed, blue weed and rag 
weed, use Tordon from Cum- 
mlngs Farm Store. 42-tfnr

Portable Disc 
Roiliag

One ways —  
Tandem and Offsets 

Horrel Mays
Ph. 247-3477

Auction Service 
Sales of A ll K in d s

BILL FUPP1N 
AND

ASSOCIATES

Ph. 247-2415 Frlona
4-tfnc

Befure going out of town
to buy your Christmas 
cards, see our Cibeonline. 
Cards printed while you 
shop. C ome in and look 
over our fine selections.
SO for 7S< a t ...............
GRAPHIC ARTS ST ATION
ERY. b-3tc

REAL ESTATE

liNtare Of J.R. Collard
RI At ESTATE LOANS and 1N- 
SCRANCE, 40’  DAMS STRI ET 
SPL ARM CN, T l  X AS, ’ 9081 
October 28, 1 966

FOR LEASE . . . Feed lot to 
accommodate 1000 to 1200 
head of i attic, self feeders, w a- 
ter heaters, scales, scsle 
house, unloading chute, and etc. 
Phone ('54-2501 or 695-2869 
C ollards Real Estau, 407 Da
vis, Spearman, Texas ’ 4081

FOR SALE . . .  An unusually 
good section of Irrigated land 
In Hansford County. One good 
eight Inch well. Phone (>59. 
2501 or 659L2869. Collards 
Real Estate, 40’  DtvIs, Spear
man, Texas ’ 9081

House for sale . . .  4 rooms 
and bath: bunkhouse, two lots 
and new asbestos siding. 403 
Prospect. 6-tfnc

NORTH PLAINS 
640 A. 330,000 Down, 10”  wa
ter area, 500 A. Choice land 
and water, 363,000 Down; 320 A. 
Choice land and water, table 
top $450 per acre; 326 A. Choice 
land and water 3390 per acre; 
660 A. 10”  water area 3325 
per acre; 326 A. good allot
ments, water, land, 3450 per 
acre; 1213 A. lays on pave
ment 3235 per acre, 29>" Down. 
640 A. good water 3175 per 
acre, 640 A. undeveloped area 
3175 per acre, 640 A. 3 wells, 
Improvements good allotments 
will trade for 1/2 or 1/4 tec, 
on South Plains.

P ARMER COUNTY 
320 A. stock farm on running 
water draw S.E. Huh Com
munity Extra good Irrigation 
area. $ 175 per sere.

GIBSON REAL TSTATF 
Hwy. 385 and l ee Street, 364- 
0445, Ben G. Scoot -  364-4365, 
Wilbur 0. Gibson. 364-2225.

3-6tc

FOR SALE . . . 1964 Yamaha 
'80.* Good condition, new paint 
Job. phone 247-2781 daytime 
or 247-2401 nights. 7-4tc

RENTALS

Interested In renting Irrigated 
farm land. C ontact Troy Ray. 
Phone 247-3153. 5l-tfnc

EOR REM  . . 3 bedroom house 
with attached garage. 403 Ash. 
Shirley Ferguson. 247-2503.

6-tine

MODERN HOUSE FOR RENT. . 
on the 509 Ashland Ave. Phone 
247.2847. 7-2tp

Giiao Auto Service
Phone 247-3495, Boll - out vat for engine parts. C omplete 
valve work. 5-2rp

MIMHMNIitlilUMmill'iii

R E A D  6  U S E *h.

PAINTING

Commercial - Residential 
Interior -  t xterlor 

•Free Estlmates 
•Professional Job

See Or Call 
JAMES HOWELL

Phone 24’ -2548.
JAfc

1 P•  Hmmuuw

For Sale or Trade - Hslf sec
tion ol Irrigated land. Two 
8" wells. Well Improved.

Cmarlllo apartments -  Will 
trade for land.

Contact J.G. McFarland. 
24’ -32’ 2 or 247-2’ 6h, h-2t

WILL TR .AIM CANYON HOME 
. . . brick, three bedrooms, two 
full baths, landscaped, near, 
schools for comparable Frlona 
home. Bob C roxler. OLS- 
2658, C anyon. 52-tfnc

REAL ESTATE 
L1STINCS W ANTED 

Business, farm . Home or 
Ranch. J.G. McFarland. 
Phone 247-3272. 51-tfnc

FOR RENT . . .  1 bedroom 
house. Phone 247-3272. 6-2tc

FOR RENT . . .  Two furnished 
apartments. T hree rooms and 
bath. No pets, i all H.D. May- 
field 247-2589. 6- 2tp

FOR RENT . . . Three nice 
bedrooms at Eriona Hotel, one 
private bath, 2 with semi-pri
vate bath. Reasonable rates.

6-2tc

FOR R E NT . . .  In > holce lo
cation, 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 bath, 
paneled kiuherw !en t omb., 1. ti- 
llty room, lots of closets, bullt- 
lns. See It at 1105 W. 5th. 
Call 247-3053. 6-tin

247-2211.

for BEST RESULTS7
i • N

Phone your classifieds in to the ST AR by Tuesday noon

We have a complete line of 
Turf Magic and Garden Magic 
yard and garden products. If 
you need weed killer or ferti
lizer for your lawn or garden, 
give these a try. Available at 
Currmlngs Farm Store.

26-tine

i r

FOR SALE . . .  14 ft. re fri
gerator-freezer. New com
pressor. Excellent condition. 
3125. 1204 VS. Seventh. Phone 
247-3414. 7-tfik

CARD OF THANKS

The Hospital Auxiliary of 
Parmer county Community 
Hospital takes this means to 
thank the people of the area for 
their support of the recent K um- 
mageSale. Special thanks go to 
the Houser Brothers for the use 
of their building and to Nunn 
Lumber Company for their help 
In building displays shelves. 
Also, thanks go to everyone who 
brought rummage for the sale.

Frlona Hospital Auxiliary
7-ltp

CARD OF THANKS

The family of LHtle Joe Hale 
would like to take this oppor
tunity to express our heatfelt 
thanks to the many friends and 
neighbors for the help given to 
us during the Illness and death 
of our loved one. The gifts of 
service, food, donations and 
many kindnesses shown, we will 
always remember.

May God Bless each of you.
David, Ruby Dean and glrla.

7-ltp

CARD OF THANKS

We warn to express our deep 
appreciation to all our friends 
for the food, cards and flowers 
sent to us following the recent 
death of our loved one. Your 
love and kindness will always 
be remembered.

Noyle and Lorens Wood ami 
Eddie
Marion and Kuthle Fite. 
Terry  and Bruce 
Ronnie and Suzanne Wood 
Jonell and Mike Hand

7-ttc

LEGAL NOTICES
NOT1CI TO BIDDERS

Notice Is hereby given that 
Parmer County will accept bids 
for the construction of a bridge 
across Running Water Draw to 
be located approximately four 
and one-hslf miles northeast 
of the Lszbuddle Community 
Center, with the following spe- 
clllcstions: 50 feet long, 24 feet 
wide, with seven feet of w ater 
clearance u n der the bridge 
with the underside to be floored 
also with 14 feet of wing walls 
at each end, to be built of steel 
re- Inforced concrete. More 
complete ape. Ideations may be 
obtained from R aymond Treld- 
er, J r „  commissioner, Box 26, 
Lszbuddle.

Bids will be received at the 
office of the County Judge In 
the Court House until 5 p.m.

November 10, 1966. Dates this 
the 27th day of October, 1966.

Parmer County reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids.
(Signed)

Loyde A. Brewer 
County Judge

5»2tc

W ANTE D . . . July, Auguat, 
and September, 1966, National 
Geographic Magazine. Contact 
Frlona High SchooL

7- Itc

ANSWERS TO

BICYCLE Q ltZ  
ON PAGE 2

TRUE-fc l and 4

FALSE - 
all the rest

We are Proud to Announce the 
Opening Of

Magic Circle Drilling Co. in 
Panhandle

Owned & Operated by Everett 
Horner and Preston Gifford
of Borger Industrial Engines

•Test Holes ‘ Gear Head Repairs 
•Domestic Wells ’ Surface Holes

Complete Line of Irrigation Motors.
Hwy 60 Ph. 8531 Res. Ph. 2691

"Th*y Have the Vigor

to Produce Profitable Croos!’

FOR SALE . . .  3 bedroon 
house. Walk-in-closets. 
2300 sq. foot floor space, 
2 3/4 baths, 29X14 foot 
family room/ vtluted cell
ing, Inquire at 1305 
Virginia. 7-tfn.

ANNOUNCEMENTS I  CARD OF THANKS

WELCOME TO ERIONA

This week we welcome the Harvey Neals hack to Friona. 
The Neals formerly lived in Friona, and returned early this 
fall to make their home here. Roth are teaching; he is a 
fifth-grade teacher and she teaches the first grade. Harvey 
is a native of Brownwood and Vicky is from Stephenville. 
I’hey both have their degrees from Howard Payne. The 
children are Glenn, six, Gregg. 18 months, and Joy. four.

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
"LUMBERMEN"

Lumbtr, Point A Toots

HURST’ S
d r y  gooos

GIB’S CLEANERS
Profosslonol And 

^ ^ J Z o l n - O ^ D n ^ H o o n l n ^ ^

HOUSER’S
GROCERY 4 MARKET

REEVE CHEVROLET
Now And Uood Cars

T II6 I IA I IE  A m iA N C IS
ERIONA WHEAT GROWERS

Elovator Sorvko
______________ Flo Id Soodt____________

Why not get the best In sp. 
pliance? C M  ERIGIDA1RL. 
W*»her and dryer 3299.00 a 
pair with trade. Special on 
mobile lishwaahers. Reeve 
C hevrolet anti E rlgldslre.

6-tftv.

ORDER NOW . ..Christmas 
for the entire family. World 
Book, l hlld i raft. Dic
tionary, A t la s , Cycle, 
Tea* her.

Mrs. Loyde Brewer, Ph. 
247-25*8. 6-2tc

W ANTED . . . Grader work. 
Phone 24’ -25l2. Thomas Par
son. 7-4tp

• • 
J Give ( hrlstmas gifts your * 
; personal touch — Mak I 
; them with liquid embrol : 
i > ry hall-point paints. I :
• will help you. Workshops ;
• each Friday from 2-4 p.rr. J 

st 608 Watkins. Jesne Co J
l ker, 247 2586. 7.4t •

Words i annot express our ap
preciation for your kind and 
thoughtful expression of sym
pathy In the loss of our loved 
one. May God Bless each one 
of you.

Mrs. G.F. Tannahlll and 
family
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Reeves 
Mr. andMrs.Maurice!anna- 
hlll and Gary
Mr. and Mrs. C.W. Tanna
hlll and family

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends 
and neighbors for their visits, 
flowers, cards and letters while 
Charlie was In the hospital. 
We wish to especially thank 
Dr. Paul Spring and the nurses 
at Parmer County i ommunlty 
Hospital, May God Bless each 
of you Is our prayer.

Charlie and Bertie Dotk
7-ltp

NORTH DAKOTA
r P A t iJ jq d

SEED POTATOES
CALL YOUR DEALER

S T A T E  S E E D  D E P A R T M E N T  

University Station Fanro, North Dakota

FOR SALE Touchdowns win games. . ,buf 
W ant Ada win you the t ash .. 
Phone 247-2211, TODAY!

Friona. Texas
U U U --------- E M J

MARSHALL THOMPSON

FOR SALE: For the best deal on 
• new Bulck, Rambler, motor 
boat or Johnston outboard 
motor, tee or call Kinsey Os
born Motors. Hereford, Tex. 
142 Mllea Street. Phone EM 
4-0990. 38-tfnr

CONSOLE SPINET P IANO , . . 
Will sacrifice to responsible 
parry In this ares, c ash or 
terms. Write ( redlt Mgr., 
TaUmsn Plano stores, lm „  
Salem Oregon.

7-ltp

r » * 4 » « e O » 4 t 4 9 — e e » » . w t . ^ » * e » # p t o « s e g » e e B « M ^ — 4 « s e

Q uestion; Shopping for a N e w - j
H O U S E ?  CAR?

BOOGFSB i  VCAZEY 
New & Used Cars, Pickups 
7 truck*. | blocks S. Stop 
Utht i Am mitt. Tex.

Tel. 647-215) 
Clareare Veen ey. Mgr.

42-tfnr

“ ON SALF . . . T railer house,
8’ X 4<T. Good condition. Pres
ton C olllns -  817 Main. 247. 
3460. 5Vtfn.

TF1 UNO K HALF OF IE  LUNG 
UW THE STAR WANT AERl

A P P L I A N C E ?

&  W I F E ?

SUIT?

shop them and see for Y O U  R S E L F  t
t s N * s e i > * e « g O ' * *

t
J

I
t

I
f
F

A n sw e r: O ur a d v e rt ise rs  have what you want -  \

D R E S S ?

!
•  t  P «# <

j
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FRIONA FARMERS 
CO-OP GIN

" It 's  Your Gin -  Use Itl”
David Bailey, Mgr.

C O T T O N  BOW L

DIMMITT at FLOYDADA

7 .

HERRING IMPLEMENT 
INC.

Your John Deere Dealer
Phone 247-2741 Friona

OLTON at ABERNATHY

3.

CHESTER GIN
EXPERIENCED,

DEPENDABLE
SERVICE

Phone 247-3185 Friona

MEET THE CHIEFS

FRIONA MOTORS
Parmer County Headquarters 

For
Ford Cars, Trucks, Pickups 

T roctors & Used Cars
Phone 247-2701 

FARW ELL at SUDAN

10 ETHRIDGE-SPRING 
AGENCY

Dan Ethridge 
Frank A. Spring 
Bill Stewart 
Flake Barber

IN S U R A N C E -L O A N S
Phone 247-2766 

LAZBUDDIE at HART

11.

REEVE CHEVROLET
Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

F rig id a ire  
H om e A p p lia n c e s  

S a le s  S e rv ice

LOCKNEY at HALE CENTER

ROCKWELL BROS. 
& CO.

"Lumbermen”
Since 1906

Phone 247-2212 Os Lange

CANYON at MULESHOE

5.

^★ ST AR
Your Hometown Newspaper Sim e 1925

Covering Friona Football and 
School Activities For 41 Years

TULIA at HEREFORD

6 .

GALLOW AY 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Bill Hennofd 
CMF Portrr

Serving Parmer County Continuously 
Since 1928

L IT T LEF IE LD  at LEVELLAND

7 .
M ONSANTO 
Ag Center

Serving You With Four Locations
Friona Rhea
Hub Tam-Anne

TAHOKA at PLAINS

8.

HUB
GRAIN

FLEMING 
& SON 

GIN
Phone 265-3215 265-3405

KRESS at SPRINGLAKE

BOB C KRROTlif Rs Is a senior tackle JOf P tR T  A Is a sophomore halfbark

Contest
Danny Murphree . . . .109
Dennis H o w e ll.................106
Dale H ou lette ..................105
Charles H o w e ll...............104
Benny P r y o r ....................104
Jack C la rk ........................103
Eugene E l l i s ....................103
Mrs. Albert Johnson . .103
Raymond M iln e r ..............103
Francis C a b le ..................102
Jack London..................... 102
Claude Spears ................  102
Kenneth W atkins..............102
Mrs. Benny Pryor . . . .101
James W eatherly.............101
Dean Blackburn............... 100
Wilson D K 'u ffa .................100
Mrs. Joe B. 1 lvens . . . .100 
Don Fortenberry . . . . .  .100
Joe Perez Jr. . . , ........... 100
Mrs. C. H. V eazey...........100
Winston W ilson................. 100
Ross A ye rs .........................99
Charles Hamilton...............99
Jane Houlette...................... 99
Albert Johnson....................99
Joy M orton .........................99
Mike Pavalus Sr................ 99
John Renner .....................99
Mrs. I dward White . . .  .99
Edward W h ite .................... 99
Frankie Allen .................. 98
Eugene Bandy.................... 98
Fred Barker Jr.................. 98
Frank < a s t ll lo ...................98
Ray Dean F leming ...........98
Wendell e a r n e r .................M
Mrs. B. C. HartwP k . . .  .98
Charles M y e r s .................. 98
Larry O’ t onnor................ 98
1 mniett T a b o r ...................98
C. H. V ea zey .....................98
Gene I z e l l ......................... 97
Larry Johnston ................97
/ane M cV ey....................... 97
W. R. M a b ry ..................... 97
Clarence M on roe .............. 97
Robert N e e lle y .................. 97
J. P. S im s..........................97
Dwaln T e e l .........................97
Butch Watkins....................97
W alter Cunningham...........96
Jerry L o fl ln .......................96
Mrs. Jack London............. 96
Mrs. Kenneth McLellan . .96
Mrs. Don R e e v e ................96
Jerry Shelton.....................96

Standings
Man Benge..........................95
! >anny Kendrick.................. 95
Mrs. Mai Man,-bee............. 95
W aymon W llk ins................. 95
Wright W illiam s................95
Bill B a ile y ......................... 94
Oscar B ax ter.....................94
Donny c a r th e l....................94
I otulle I Ills .....................94
John I r a z ie r ..................... 94
Burk Hand..........................94
Don R e e v e ..........................94
Mike Buchanan.................93
John H oove r .................... 93
Mrs. Jerry L o fl ln ........... 93
Mrs. W. R. M ab ry .......... 93
Jimmy M aynard................ 93
Mrs. J. B. S im s................93
Kira. Frank T ru it t ............93
J. V. I ln le y .......................92
Fred F lo r e z .......................92
Manuel Gar, l a ...................92
Jimmy Ham ilton................92
Pam llartw lck.....................92
Flossie Rhtnehart............. 92
Fram es T a y lo r .................92
Mrs. Calvin l l e n .............. 92
Bob F in le y ......................... 91
Mrs. Bob L in le y ............... 9j
Mrs. C larem e Monroe . .91
Barbara M orrow ............... 9[
Otla Spears........................91
Calvin l le n ........................9i
John B aca .......................... 90
Audvle B arnett.................. 90
Ral|ih B roy les ....................90
Teddy hangman................. 90
B. i . Ilartwh k ..................90
Mai M am hee..................... 90
Maron F in le y .....................89
Jan F lem in g .......................89
Travis C lem ents...............89
Mrs. Eugene Bandy . . .  .88
Jerry H ink le ......................88
I averne M a b ry ..................88
Kenneth N e i l l .....................88
Frank T ru it t ......................88
Mrs. Fred F lo r e z .............87
Glen M ingus.......................87
Alton p ea k .........................87
Gladys D a y ........................ 86
Andy H u rs t........................ 86
Pauls C lam ents................. 85
Matt B row n ........................85
Ronnie G eo rg e ...................85
T erry M a b ry ..................... 85
Byron Grant........................84

Randy M abry.......................84
Mrs. John I red White . . ..84
Mrs. Truett Johnson..........83
l orene Rukln an .................83
qrene Kuhlman................ 83

I tolph Moten........................S3
I ion spring.......................... S3
Mrs. Kenneth Watkins........ 8,
Robert Iv y ...........................82
Jimmy Norwood..................82
Paul M oh r...........................82
Stephen W agner.................. 82
Mrs. W aymon Wilkins........ 82
Christie Iv y ........................ 81
Mrs. Houston Bartlett........79
Mrs. Teddy I angman..........79
I ’ llo ( a s t lllo ...................... ”8
Herbert Day....................... 78
R. H. Osborn...................... 77
Donald Powell , .................. 77
V. R. w ilt ox . .....................77
Mrs. J. ( . Be, k .................. 76
Myra Sue Day...................... 74
Maynard Agee.....................73
Leon Maaaev.......................73
Jack Newton...................   .7',
Dale M iln e r ....................... 72
Gerald sh avo r................... 72
Dale Neel . . . . . . . . . . .  .70
I ). B. I v y ............................69
l arry M abry...................... 69
Mrs. K. II. Osborn.............68
Mrs. Leon M assey.............6’

(Danny Murphree leads with 
a percentage of 75.7. Alter 
nine weeks In 1965, Edward 
White, Jr. led with a percent
age of 75.9.)

(same Seore**
Following are the reaulta 

of games Im ludedon last week's 
, ontest page:

• • • •

Dlmmltt 7, Olton 0 
Memphis 13, Hale ( enter 6 
Floydada 21, 1 ockney 0 
Hereford 84. Mulrshoe 0 
Kress 14, audan 0 
Plains, 20, Springlake 0 
E arwell 28, Bovina 12 
I oat 27, Slaton 7 
I auras 49, Tulla 21 
T as, osa 33, I ubbock 15 
Mabama 21, LSI 0 
SMI 21, Texas AfcM 14 
\rkansas 31, RCe 20 
I exas 26. Baylor 14 
Texas 1 e, h 10, (ikla. st. 7 
Philadelphia 24, Dallas 23 
( Abernathy 36, F riona 27)

Contest Rules
1. Pick the winners of the 16 games listed In the advertise
ments on this page. Write the winners in the Manks pro
vided on the offli lsl contest blank.
2. Pick the score of the tie-breaker game. This score will 
be used to break weekly as well as grand prize winners.
3. Bring your entry blank by the Friona Star or Bl-Wlze 
Drug by 5 p.m. on Friday. 1 ntrles must be post-marked on 
Friday to be eligible. If mailed.
4. The leading contestant at the ( lose of 12 weeks will re 
ceive two free tickets to the Cotton Bowl Footf all game, along 
with $40 expense money and reservations at the Adolphus 
Hotel for rwo nights. Second place winner will receive two 
tickets to the Sun Bowl game and $25 expense money. Third 
pla. e winner gets rwo season d< kets to the Friona chief games 
next fall.
5. Only one entry per person.
6. Contestants must be 12 years of age or older.
7. Everyone eligible to enter (sponsor* tm luded) except 
employees of the Friona Star and their families.
8. Weekly prizes of $5, $3 ami $2 will be awarded to first, 
second and third pla. e winners.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I,

1..

2.
3.
4 .
5.
6 .

7 .
8 .

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
Select Winners From Games Listed In Advertisements

___________________  9______________
___________________  10______________
___________________  11______________
_____________________________ 12._____________________
____________________  13_____________
____________________  14_____________
____________________  15_____________
_____________________________ 16______________________

TIE-BREAKER: F r io n a _________ M e m p h is _____
NAME ____________________________________________________

ADDRESS -----------------------------------------------------
J

SMU at ARKANSAS

12.

13.

FRIONA
COUNTRY CLUB GIN

J a c k  Tom lin , M gr. 

Phone 247-2439

TEXAS at TCU

BI-WIZE DRUG
DRUGS SUNDRIES

"Y o u r R e x a ll  S to re"

Phone 247-3010 Friona

BAYLOR at TEXAS TECH

14. ( f i l lPLAINVIEW
PRODUCTION

CREDIT
Robert Neelley 
Office Mgr.

TEXAS A&M at RICE

ASSN

FRIONA FEED 
YARDS, INC.

Ja c k  C a rro th e rs , M gr. 
Phone 265-3574

WEST TEXAS at COLORADO ST.

16.
PARMER COUNTY 

IMPLEMENT CO,
Y o u r IH D e a le r  

Phone 247-2721

DALLAS COWBOYS at WASHINGTON
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ONLY A FEW MORE 
DAYS TO GO

Both Stores (The Big Red Barn and H & H  
Furniture) w ill definitely cease operation 
and CLOSE TH E IR  DOORS FO R EVE R

HERE'S THE FINAL 
SMASHING BLOW!

Before now we hove already reduced prices 
on every item m our 2 stores regardless of 
how new or wanted the item until we offered 
upwards to 40° • to 70°o off on every item 
throughout H&H Furniture & Big Red Bam. 
These previous reductions are carried on the 
price tags on every piece of merchandise. 
And these tags remain on every item . . . 
but for the neit few days you get another 
20°o off of our last sale price and this is 
shown with new RED FIGURES just under the 
old crossed out sale price

Now At An Additional
2 0 %  OFF

Eoch of our y*llow going out of Butmosi Solo Tog* 
corrioi th* toil lot* pne* now croti*d through with o 
now final tal* pri<* ihown in Pod Figur**, lo that you 
may loo th* additional lowingi ol a glanc*

YO U GET A N O T H E R  
2 0 %  O FF TH E  L A S T  S A L E  PR ICES

FOR EXAMPLE
369.50 CORNER SECTIONAL SET

lo il Solo Prito Wat t47 97

20% OFFNOW
ANOTHER

tegular 369 50 Brond Now 1966 Fobulout Com*' 
Sociionol comploto wth walnut co»nor loblo loti Solo 
Pnc* woi 147 97 NOW ONLY

1 1 8 28
Coih or Take Month* To Roy — Fr** Dohvory

Hog 69 50 to R9 50
PROV. CHAIRS
lo it Solo Price Woi

E S J  2 0 %  O f f
tegular 69 so to »9 50 
Brand Now 1966 French 
Spanish and Italian Sty 
l*d Fruifwood Frame* 
Wee to 19 SO 
Another
70% Oh
I I N \ | ,  S A I J  I K H  I 
C«*h or Month* to Fey

23"

teg 89 95 to 109 95
OCCASIONAL

CHAIRS
la»f Sale trice Wo* 

43 97
teQ up to 109 95 
Fronch Provincial, Itel • 
ion Provincial Ond Tro 
dihonal Style*
Wee te 109 95 
A nether 
70%  OFF 

FINAL, SALT »*H«< t  
Ccrth or Month* te

35"

tog 499 95
LIVING ROOM

SOFA CHAIR 3 TABLES
lo»t Sole Price Wo*

747 97

™  2 0 %  O f f
tegulor 499 95 
Sofo, lounge Choir, 
Cocktail Table 7 ond 

Table* 
tog 499 95 
Another 
70%  Off 
FINALS ALL l ‘HI( I 
Co*h or Month* to Pa*

19838
tegutdr 99 95

PC. Modem
Bedroom Suite
lo*t Sale Price Wo* 

39 97
tog 99 95 3 p*ece bed 
'OOm tuite (Omitting of 
double dreuer, mirror 
and full size bed 
teg 99 95 
Another 
30% Off 
FINAL SAU  PRICE

31 98

tegular 169 95
3 Pc. Walnut

Bedroom Suite
lo»t Sole Price Wo*

49 97
tegular 169 95 3 piece 
with double dreiter full 
length mirror and book 
cote bed 
teg 169 95 
Another 
70%  OFF 
FINAL SALE PRICE

39"
tegulor 199 95 

Walnut Bedroom 
3 Pc. Suite

lo»t Sole Price W oi 
87 97

tegular 199 95 Brand 
New large Dreiter 
Mirror Chett of Draw
er* and Book Cate Bed 
teg 199 95 
Another 
70%  OFF 
FINAL SALE PRICE

625'
tegulor 719 95 
4 PC MODERN 
BLONDE FINISH 

BEDROOM SUITE
Lott Sole Price Wo* 

97 97
teg 7 )9  95 Fobulou* 
4 Piece Bedroom Suite 
lorge Dreiter Tilting 
Mirror. Chett of Draw
ers Book Cote Bed 
Reg 719 95 
Another 
70%  Off 
FINAL SALE PRIC E

78”

teg 449 50 
7 PC BLUE SILK

LIVING ROOM
lo»t Sole Price wot 

337 97

55Snm 20% O ff
Beg 449 50 Spanith 

Style 7 Pc. living Boom 
Suit Fobulout Rlue Bro 
coded Silk upholttering 
teg  449 50 
Another 
70%  OFF 
FINAL SALE PRK F 
Coth or Month* to Pay

19033

tegular 379 95 
3 PIECE WESTERN

LIVING ROOM
lo*t Sale Price wo*

2 0 %  O H
Full length Plotftc Sofo 
with Horte Heod Stencil 
plus matching chair, 7 
end and Coffee tablet 
teg 379 95 
Another 
? * %  OFF 
FIN AL SAl.F PRK I 
Coth or Month* to Poy

171 18

Regular 359 50 
7 Pc. Early American
LIVING ROOM
lost Sale Price wot

z s x u ’ ! a ) %  o h
Full length wing bock 
Eorly American foom 

cuihioned tof a plut 
Choir. Skirted Bottom* 
teg 35995  
Another 
70%  OFF 
FIN kL SALE PRICE  
Coth or Month* to Pay

126"

Reg 369 50 
7 Pc. Early American
LIVING ROOM
lost Wo*Sale Price

S S 5 H -” a %  O H
Reg. 369 95 Beoutlful 
Eorly American Wing 
Bock Sofa and lounge 
Choir.
Reg 3 6950  
Another 
70%  OFF
FINAL SALE PRICE 
Coth or Month* to Pay

1 1 0 "

tegulor 369.50 
PC TRADITIONAL

LIVING ROOM
lo*t Sale Price Wo*

S mT m  o h
Reg 269.50 Brand New 
Traditional Siyled 2 Pc. 
living Room Suite.

Reg 269.50  
Another 
20%  OFF
FINAL SALE PRICE 
Co*h or Month* to Poy

9 9 «

NC
AF
Re

QUITTING
OUR F IN E S T  BEDROOM  S U IT E S

NOW ALL AT ANOTHEB 20% OFF

Coleman 5-Pc. 
Coleman 5-Pc. 
Broyhill 4 Pc 
Kincaid 5-Pc. 
Broyhill 5 Pc. 
Stanley 5 Pc.

Reg
Price

Lott Sole 
Price

Another 
20%  Off

Black Oriental Suite 493.50
Oak Suite 389.95

Marble TopItalian t>'***«' Suite 599.50
King Bed

Solid Maple Suite 529.50

And

Antique While Suite 795.00
Jade Green Suite 789.50 
Many More A ll At Another

277.97
237.97
397.97
357.97

487.97
547.97 

20% Off

222.38
190.38
318.38
296.39
390.38
438.39

O UR  F IN E S T  D IN IN G  ROOM S U IT E S
NO W  A L L  A T  A N O T H E R  20% OFF

Brifilio

Reg
Price

Lott Sole 
Price

Another 
20%  Off

Broyhill 8 Pc Walnut Dining Suite 599.95 397.97 
Mahogany 8 Pc. Dining Suite 499.95 367.97 
Ballman Cummings 8 Pc. Suite 
Bassett 8 Pc. Pecan Suite 
Broyhill 8 Pc. Pecan Suite 
Christmas Pine 8 Pc. Dining Suite 1195.00 877.97 
_ _ _  And Everything Else At Another 20% Off

649.50 427.97
689.50 457.97
699.95 497.97

318.38
294.38
342.38
366.38
398.38
702.38

Reg 19 50
Voltt
Stand
Mopte. 

Antique 
Whit*, 

old gold

lott
Sale ’’ rice 

Wot 13 97

teg 89 95 
Maple 
Dacon 
Bench

Solid 
EottOrn 

Hard Rock 
Maple 

last Sale 
Price

Wat 4 7 9 7  
NOW

teg 12 95 
Pol* 

Lamp
]  adjuttable 
thodot ond 
ceiling to 
floor polo

teg 9 95

Rid Jid 
Ironing 
Table

Regular 189.50 
Early American 

Sofa
la it  Sole Price 

Wot 67 97
Reg 189 50 Eorly Ame
rica Full length living 
room »ofo Hondtome 
wing bock ttyle with 
tkirted bottom 
Reg 189 50 
Another 
20%  Off 
FINAL SALK PRICE 
Cosh or Month* To Poy

54“
Regular 79 95 
Queen Ann 

Chairs
lost Sale Price 

Wo* 49 97
Reg 79 95 beautiful 
living room chairs with 
mahogany, antique
white or cherry Fruit- 
wood frame*
Reg 79.95 
Another 
20%  Off 
FINAL SALE PRICF

38“
Rugs
Ovol

Braided Oval
Reg 24.95 -’ •,6'
Braided Rug* 
last Sale Price t * q q
W o. 14 97 1 l . u u
Now Another 20%  OH 

49.50 84" Oval 
lotf Sole Price 
2997 23.98
Another 20%  OH 
49 50 91" Ovol 

Rug. last Sale
wo, 34 97 27.98

Now Another 20%  Off

Reg
Rug* 
Woi 
Now 
Reg
Braided 
Price

699.50 FRENCH PROVINCIAL
la it Sole Price Woi 373 97
NOW ANOTHER 20%  OFF
Reg 699 50 Brand New 1966 Pobirio
Curved 3 Piece Sectional ' n*! St it Pr
Reg 699 95
Another
20%  Off
FINAL SALE PRICE

Coth or Toke Month* to Pay —

GLASS DOOR CUN C

Another 20% Off
6 Gun Gun Cabinet 
8 Gun Gun Cabinet 
6 Gun Gun Cabinet 

10 Gun Gun Cabinet 
10 Gun Gun Cabinet

Refl.
Prltb
99.5( 

H 9.5I 
199 5( 
239.5( 
289.5C

TABLE L A M

Another 20% Off
Modern Table Lamps
Modern Table Lamp
Modern Table Lamp i
Modern Table Lamp i
Modern Table Lamp

ALL TABLES

Another 20% Off '
Fine Occasional Table 
Fine Occasional Table 
Fine Occasional Table 
Fine Occasional Table 
Fine Occasional Table

12
14 
l<
15 
29

Thursday AT 10. a. m. Another 20% OF
lost Sol* 

Prico
Wot 4 97 

NOW

last Sol* 
Pric*

Wo* 4 97 
NOW

I I 18 1 38“  1 3“  I 3 H and H FURNITURE AND
THE
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Regular 189.95 
2 Pc. NYLON

LIVING ROOM
last Sale Price W ot

s J 7 20%  O ff
Reg. 189.50 brand new 

Sole plus March
ing lounge Choir 

Re«. 189 95 
Anolf.tr 
20%  OFF 
FINAL SALE PRICE 
Cash or Months to Pay

7837

Regular 139 95 
2 Pc. New Modern
LIVING ROOM
last Sale Price W at

£ £ * . '2 1 %  O ff
Nylon Freize or Plattic 
uphol stering. Full length 
sofo and matching chair
Reg. 139.95 
Another 
20%  OFF
FINAL SALE PRICE 
Cash or Months to Pay

5438

ROVINCIAL 3 PC. SECTIONAL
197
3FF
w 1966 ^obi/toui French Prov Styled 
31 ' ntt St it Price Was 373 97 NOW

299”
lontht to Poy —  Free Delivery

OOR GUN CABINETS

O ff
net
net
net
net
net

Reg.
Prfcl
99.50

119.50 
199 50
239.50
289.50

Last Sale 
Price

67.97
87.97

137.97
177.97
199.97

Another 
20%  Off

54.39
70.39

110.38
142.38 
159.98

ABLE LAMPS

O ff
tps
np
np
np
np

Reg.
Price
15.95
19.95
24.95
29.95
39.95

last Sale 
Price
4.97
9.97 

12.47
14.97
19.97

Another 
20%  Off

3.98
7.98
9.98 

12.03 
15.98

kLL TABLES

O ff &
12.95 
14 95

Regular 39.95 
Recliner 
Chairs

last Sale Price 
Wot 23.97

Reg. 19.95 recliner chair 
that reclines from sitting 
to sleeping positions. 
Last Sale Price 23.97 

NOW  
Reg. 39.95 
Another 
20%  Off 

FINAL SALE PHIL t 
^Cosj^^^Month^^o^o^

19”
Regular 139.95 
Rock-A-lounger

Recliner Chair
last Sole Price 

Wot 83 97
Reg 139.95 Fomout 
Berklin Golden Crest 
Rock-a-lounger Recliner 
Chair with genuine vi- 
nelle plattic cover.
Reg 13995  
Another 
20%  OH  

FINAL SALE PRICE 
Cosh or Months to Poy

67 18

Regular 79 95
Baum fitter
Chairs

last Sale Price 
Was 39 97

Regular 79.95 Famous 
Vico Choirs by Baumrit- 
ter on an all steel 
swivel base 
Reg 79 97 
Another 
20%  Off 

FINAL SALE PRICE
Cosh on Months to Poy

3] 99

Regular i 99.95 
BUMPER END

SILK SOFA
last Sale Price W at

3 S ^ a %  OH
Reg. 199.95 Silk look- 
ing full length living 
room sofa with revers

ible foam cushions. 
Reg Y99 95 
Another 
20%  OFF 
FINAL SALE PRICE 
Cosh or Months to Poy

54”

Regulor 249 95

LOVE SEAT

lost Sole Price 87 97

ANOTHER 20%  O H
Reg 249.95 Brand New 
attractive living room 
love Seat with decoro 
tor upholstering
Reg 249 95 
Another 
20%  OFF
FINAL SALE PRICE 
Cosh or Months to Pov

70”

Regulor 229 50 
SPANISH STYIE

SOFA
lost Sale Price Wot

’SsJ 20%  O H
Regular 229 50 latest 
Style Spanish living 
room tofa with fabulous 
silk looking upholstery 
Reg 229 50 
Another 
20%  OFF 

FINAL SALE PRIC I 
Cosh or Months to Pov

7837

O UR  F IN E S T  L IV IN G  ROOM SO F A S
NOW ALL AT ANOTHER 20% OFF

Broyhill French Provincial Sola 
Cambridge Contemporary Sofa 
Swift Tex Spanish Style Sofa 
Broyhill Early  Am erican Sofa 
T o w r &  Country Spanish Sofa 
Massoud E arly  Am erican Sofa

Reg lost Sale Another 
Price Price 20%  Off

399.50 277.97 222.38
499.50 297.97 238.38
459.50 317.97 254.38
489.50 327.97 262.03 
499 50 347.97 278.38 
349.95 197.97.158.38

O UR  F IN E S T  H ID E  A W A Y  REDS
NOW A LL  A T ANOTHER 20% OFF

Waldron Early  Am erican Hd*Bed~”
Reg
Price

lost Sole 
Price

429.50 297.97
399.50 277.97Riviera Traditional Hide A w a y  Bed 

R iviera Prov. Hide A w a y  Bed 
Brandt Ea. American Hide A w a y  
Calif. E arly  Am erican Hide A w a y  
Berland Ea. American Hide A w a y

Cash or Tok# Months To Poy —  Frs« Deli vary

389.50 257.97
349.50 247.97
329.50 227.97
229.50 93.97

Another 
20%  Off

238.38
222.38
206.38
198.38
182.38 
75.18

wot

20%  OH

Regular 369 95 
FRENCH PROVINCIAl

SOFA
last Sale Price 

123 97
NOW  
ANOTHER 
Reg 369 50 Brand New 
Tufted Biscuit Back 
Sofa with Foam Sever 
ible cushions 
Reg 369 95 
Another 
20%  OFF 
FINAL SALE PRICE 
Cosh or Months to Pay

9918

Regular 298-50 
Johnson Carper 

4 Pc Maplo
BEDROOM SUITE

last Sole Price 
Wos 193 97

Double Dresser, fromod 
Mirror 6 Drow*r Chest, 
Bed
Reg 298 SO
Another
20%  Off 155”
Cosh or Months To Poy

Regulor 699.50 .
Johnson Carp or

Bad room Suit*
last Sole Pric#

Wos 349 97 
Reg 699.50 Fabulous 
chair bock bed, 62" 
triple dresser. framed 
mirror, chest on chest 
Reg 699 50 
Another 
20%  Off 

FINAL SALE PRICE
nr

Regular 549.50
Bedroom Suite

last Sale Price 
Wos 367.97 

Reg 549 50 Kent Coffee 
Brushed white and gold 
suite with 56" dresser, 
mirror, chest, 2 nite 
tables, double bed 
Reg 549 50 
Another 
20%  Off 

FINAL SALE PRICE
294M

Regulor 689 50 
5-Pc. Cherry Provincial

Bedroom Suite
lost Sal# Pric#
Wos 477.97

Rog 689 95 Broyhill 
Prav. Stylo Suito with 
72" triplo drossor, fram
ed mirror, 2 nite tobies, 
double bed 
Reg 689 50 
Another 
20%  Off 
FINAL SALE PRICE

392”
Regular 899 50 

Jado Croon 
Spanish Bedroom 

6 Pc. Suite
last Solo Price 

Was 617 97 
Regular 899 50 Stanley 
70" 9 drawer dresser, 
mirror, 2 nite tables, 
full site bed 72" toll 
chest with double doors,
Reg 899 50
Another
20%  Off

FINAL SAM PRIC
494”

Regulor 299 50
SOFA

With Quilted Upholstery 
lost Sole Price Was

™  20%  O H
Reg 299 50 Spanish 
Style living Room Sofa 
with colorful quilted up 
bolstering 
Reg 299 50 
Another 
20%  OFF 
FINAL SALE PRICE 
Cash or Months to Pay

158"

Requlor 349 50 
EARLY AMERICAN
WING BACK 

SOFA
lost Sale Price Wos 

197 97

S S W .  20% OH
Regular 349 95 Fabu
lous extra long skirtad 
sofa
Reg 349 SO
Another 
20%  Off
FINAL SALE PRICE 
Cash or Months to Pay

168”
Framed Pictures -  Another 20% Off

Rog Last Sal# 20%  Off 
Price Prico Anothor

Living Room Pictures 9.98 4.97 3.98
Living Room Pictures 12.95 6.47 5.18
Living Room Pictures 16.95 8.47 6.78
Living Room Pictures 24.95 14.97 12.03
Living Room Pictures 39.95 19.97 15-98

Regulor 249 95
Coloniol Maple 

Dining Set
last Sole Price 
Wat 147 97

ANOTHER 20%  OFF
Reg 249 95 Hardrock 
Maple Tempi* Stewart 
Round Table Plastic top 
plus 4 master chairs 
Reg 249 95 
Another 
20%  OH  

FINAL PRICE 
Cosh or Months To Poy

11838

Regular 3 95 Gallon
House Point
lost Sale Price 

Was 1 37

ANOTHER 20%  OFF
Regulor 3 95 outside or 
inside premium quality 
choice of white and 9 
colors
Reg 3 95 Gal 
Another d
20%  OH
FINAl BALI PHK i I

Per Gallon

90

A ll M irrors -  Anoiher 20% Off
Reg last Sale Another 
Price Price 20%  OH

Fin# Quality Mirrors 14.95 7.97 6.38
Fin# Quality Mirrors 17.95 8.97 7.18
Fin# Quality Mirrors 29.95 14.97 12.03
Fin# Quality Mirrors 34.50 17.97 13.93
Fin# Quality Mirrors 39.95 19.97 15.98

YO U  TA K E  ANOTHER 20% OFF
Regular 9 95

9'x12’ Room Sis# 
Linoleum Rugs

last Sale Price 
Wot 4 57

Reg 9 95 felt bote 
9'x)2' rugs First quality 
patterns 
Reg 9 95 
Another
20%  OH

FINAL SALE PRICE  
Cosh ot Months Ta Poy

3M
•eg 49 50 

Bo bv 
Crib

Complete
with we* 

proof 
Mattress 

last Sale 
Price

Wat 29 97 
NOW

Reg 33 97
Bor

Stools 
Swivel Base 
with 70" or 

74" High 
Back

lost Sale
Price

Wot 33 97 
NOW

18

Reg 79 30 
Poster 
Bads

Pecan Finish

last Sale 
Price

Wos 79 97 
NOW

Reg 15.95 
Smoking 

Stand
10" Brats 
Style Ash 
Receive*

last Sale 
Price

Wos 9 97
NOW

2397 2718 2398 7M

Regular 15 95
Table Lamps

last Sale Price 
Wos 4 97

ANOTHER 20%  OFF
New colorful •'•II bates 
ostorted ttylet Wash 
able shades 
Reg 15 95 
Another 
20%  OH

FINM SAL I I KK I •
Cash or Months to Pay

3"
Regulor 599 95 
Spanish Style
10CT SOFA
last Sale Price 

Was 367 97
Reg 599 95 Brand New 
style extra long KtU 
Sofa with quilted cush
ions, loose pillow back 
Reg 599 50 
Another 
20%  Off 
FINAL SALE PRICE 
Cosh or Months tn Poy
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On The. Farm - 

In  P a rm er County

SOD Announces Annual 

County Essay'Contest '

Fund Drive O H  To Goed Start
T l. I 4 I.'i.«.l -- ------ k . . J »  ---- ------»

RltNNtF Mr M ITT 
County Agent

1 would like to make a cor
rection In last weeks column
oncerning the grain sorghum 

demonstration. The DeKaib 
variety should have been F-65 
instead of F-S6.

• • • •

The Fertiliser Dealers 
>hortcoursea held In Muleshoe 
>n November 1 and 3 was very 
educational. Many of the deal
ers from Parmer ( ounty 
mended the shortcourse. Oth
ers attending were BUI Boling 
of F.H.A., and Fddle Wlllmon 
of SIS.

Tropics of the shortcourse 
were Nitrogen. Phosphorous 
and Micro nutrients end how they 
affect plants and soil.

1 would like to share with 
you some of the Information 
gained at the shortcourse. 
First. 1 would like to give some 
farts about Parmer County as 
explained by Jim V alentine - 
vrea Soli ( hem 1st.

* .About 85%, of the soils In 
the county are between the pH 
range of 7.4 to 8.3. This means 
we have mostly alkaline soli. 
7.0 la neutral.

* As far as organic matter Is 
t onrerned in the county 66% of 
the soils have a 1.1 to 1.5% 
organic matter and 25% have a 
0.6*. 1.0% organic matter con
tent. Organic matter is the soils 
storehouse for Nitrogen. In 
the virgin state the hardlands 
contained about 2.0% organic 
matter.

* The distribution of phos
phorous levels In the county 
are figured on a pound per acre 
basis. 44% of the county soils 
run between 0-20 lb.. 23% be
tween 21-40 and 23% between 
41-100 lb.

* AU of this type of informa
tion can be found on the soli 
test report you receive from 
the laboratory.

* Fertilizer sales have In
creased rapidly in the county 
since 1955. In 1955 -  1736 
tons of fertiliser was sold and 
In 1965-677 tons were sold.

* The following Information 
concerning nitrogen was pre
sented by John Box, Associate 
Extension Agronomist.

* As much as two-thirds of 
the total uptake of nitrogen 
may occur during the first 60 
days of the life cycle of cotton, 
corn and grain aorghum.

* Functions of nitrogen In 
plants are aa follows:

(1) Increase seed and fruit 
yield (2) improve quality of leaf 
and forage crops (3) plentiful 
supply of N means higher pro
tein content In grains such as 
mllo and wheat.

* Pale yellow leaves on the 
lower part of the plant that 
look burned are deficiency sym
ptoms of nitrogen.

* A good rule of thumb is the 
addition of 20 to 25 lbs. of ni
trogen per ton of residue. This 
does not necessarily hasten de
composition of residues, but 
w ill ksep soli nitrogen from 
becoming unavailable for the 
following crop.

* Nitrogen can be applied 
la late fall or winter after soil 
temperatures fail below 55 de
gree* F.

* Don't put heavy rates of 
nitrogen near the seed band. 
Naxt week some of the com
ments of the shortcourse con-
ernlng I'hosphorous and MW 
ronutrients will be discussed.

Parmer County hall and Via. 
ter Conservation District has 
announc ed that they will again 
hold an essay contest In con
nection with the Fort Worth 
Press 22nd State wide soil and 
water conservation Award* 
Program.

The District Fssayc ontest is 
open to all boy* and girls In 
Farmer County 19 years old or 
younger. In or out of school but 
not a high school graduate. Here 
Is all you need to do to enter the 
contest:

Learn all you can about con
servation then write anessayof 
300 words or less on " P r e 
serve Our National Re
sources." Ido not write a tec h- 
nial paper on how to conserve 
the soil and water. Be origi
nal, use your Imagination. Tell 
how conservation of soil and 
water will provide for the fu
ture needs of Texas and Its 
citizens.

Parmer c ounty Soil and Wa
ter Conservation IVatrlct will 
award a total of $125.00 in cash 
prizes for the four best essays.

All M ac ye will then he entered
In the Fort Worth Press State 
wide Soil and Water c onser
vation Awards Program. The 
winner of the Fort Worth Press 
Award will receive $200.00 
Flrat Prize. The Fort Worth 
Press will also give away 50 
trophies and medals.

If you are interested In this 
c untest contact your teachers or 
one of the Parmer County Board 
of supervisors who are aa fol
low*: Mr. Leon L, Crlsson, 
C hairman, Bovina; Mr. Dick 
Rockey, Vico-Chairman; Mr. 
A.L. Black, Secretary, FrIona; 
Mr. V ernon I ates, Bovina and 
Mr. Alton Morris, Lazbuddie.

Please Inc lude the following 
Information on your entry: 
Name and Address 
Name of School
Name and number of your local 
Soil Conservation District.

All entries must be In the 
hands of the Parmer c ounty 
SWCD Supervisors no later than 
Wednesday at 5 p.m. February 
1, 1967.

Hamilton To Attend 
State FB Convention

The Friona area United Fund 
J kIw  hgl>l J»t  S o c ia l i j  
breakfast Tuesday morning, and 
by the end of the day, fund drive 
chairman Steve Messenger was 
sd ll expressing optimism about 
tbs possible success of the 
drive.

"Several workers have al
ready turned In their lists of

Star Lites . . .
(Continued from Page 1) 

total of 1961.
So, Tower gets another six- 

year aenate term, and beat a 
good candidate In doing so.

We re still hopeful that ( arr 
w ill chooae to run for the Sen
ate In 1970 against Ralph Yar
borough. Had he done this In 
1964, we might today have two 
good state senators.

• • • •
When Mr. and Mrs. Wright 

Williams watched the Frlona- 
Abemathy game last week. It 
must have been with mixed emo
tions. The Abernathy coach, 
Don Williams, la married to 
Jane’ * niece. Billy .Rhodes, 
who did some scoring for Aber
nathy la Wright's nephew.

So, It was probably difficult 
to root against "kin folks," 
however, knowing Wright and 
Jane, they probably had a good 
time of it during the first half, 
although their relatives got the 
last laugh.

A cartoon by Ed Valonan, In the Hartford Times, shows one 
fish entitled "W ages" being swallowed by a larger flab , ailed 
"P r ic e s "  and the two being swallwoed by a giant fish called 
"In flation ." The giant fish "Inflation," should have been 
shown swimming in a big pool of deficit spending — It thrives 
In such water.

Harry Hamilton, president 
of the Parmer County Farm 
Bureau, will serve as voting 
delegate to the annual Texas 
Farm Bureau c onventlon Nov. 
13-16.

The county delegate, along 
with some 800 delegate* repre
senting 202 other county Farm 
Bureaus across the state, will 
vote to decide 1 exaa Farm Bu
reau's policies for the coming 
year and make recommendn- 
tions on national policies to 
the American Farm Bureau 
Federation annual -onventlon 
next month In Las Vegas.

Parmer i ounty, in Its county 
- onventlon held Oct. 17, 1966 
adopted policies on the local 
level and made re- ommenda- 
dons to be presented during 
the state convention.

Guvst speakers at the -'on

ventlon of lexaa' largest tarm 
organization are Gov. JohnCon- 
nally, Walter Rudolph of Mont
gomery, Ala., American Farm 
Bureau FederadonVice-Presi
dent and Jack Angell, Chicago 
AFBF Radlo-TVdire. tor. They 
will speak Tuesday morning.

The convention begin* Sun
day, Nov. 13, with a Discussion 
Meet, a TFB Young Peoples 
aedvity. Vesper services will 
be st 6 p.m. followed by Talent 
Find, another Young Peoples 
event.

Texas FB President ( .H. De- 
Vaney of Coahoma and Waco will 
present his message to the con
vention Monday morning. E dwin 
Sanderson, Paris, TFB secro
tary-treasurer, will make his 
annual report during the same 
session.

Lazbuddie 
School Menu
Monday: Baked ham, sweet 

potatoes, black eyed peas, toss
ed salad, pineapple slices, 
butter, honey and milk.

butter, Jelly and milk.
Wednesday: salmon loaf,but

tered potatoes, with parsley 
flakes, spinach, apricot pre
serves, - ombread, bi 
scotch pudding and milk.

Thursday: Macaroni
cheeae, vlen* sausage, English 
peas, cabbage and carrot salad, 
apple cobbler, enriched bread 
and milk.

Friday: hamburgers, lettuce, 
tomatoes, relish, pickles, po- 
tatoe chip*, pear halves. Ice 
cream and milk.

How much are ■

YOUR
Castor Beans Worth

When you
deliver your beans to your Cooperative Mill

Your net return will be..

1. 2. 3.
advance on the any earnings derived a sound investment
top market price from the processing in the future of High

of your beans Plains Agri-Industry

Be Sure to receive ALL your beans 
are worth by doing business with YOUR Mill!

Plains Cooperative Oil Mill
CASTOR DIVISION

Dimmitt Highway Plainview

contacts, having .ontacted ev- 
*cyoX><«  oj) {h e lr .U «t,"  Mes
senger said.

No official figure could be 
quoted as of the end of the 
"kickoff day,”  but Messeng
er said m u by the end of the 
week a good appraisal of the 
1966 drive could be made.

A good turnout of 31 people 
attended the kickoff breakfast 
at the Friona Women’ s C'lub- 
house.

Ross Ayers . . .
(Continued from Page 1) 

ity In the 1931-33 school year. 
Ayers worked for a utility com
pany In the Rio Grande Valley 
for one year. He returned to 
Tech In 1934 and completed his 
B.A. degree.

He coached at Lubbock High 
for four years and In 1938, he 
bee ame head of the I lepartment 
of Health and Physical Educa
tion of the Lubboc k Schools.

After military service In 
1940-46, he returned to Lubbock 
sc hools and be. ame an elemen
tary school principal. He re
signed to take employment with 
the Veterans Administration 
and In 1951, also resigned that 
post to enter full-time farming 
at Shallow ater. In January, 
1958, he moved to Friona where 
he still Uvea.

Marlin P.J. Mlnter, 2113 8th 
St., perhaps summed It all up 
when he said: "H e was dead 
serious In anything he under
took but he had a sense of hu
mor. He did the best he could 
with what he had and I never 
met anyone who didn't like Ross 
Ayers.”

At Home In
»  •  ■» m

Parm er (  ounty
By CRIt K IT  TAYLOR 
County HD Agsnt

Halloween Is over and a good 
time was had by *11 — that 
seem* to be reports from many 
dubs, especially the Bovina 4-H 
C lub. They had a fine "spook" 
party In the barn at the Mag
nets home.

4—11 LEADERS TRAINING IN 
FOODS Is the next Important 
activities for adult leader*.

November 29- Bovina Bank 
Room - 1st Year.

December 1 - Bovina Bank 
Room - 2nd Year.

December 8 -  Bovina Bank 
Room - 3rd Year.

For the older girls Individual 
visits to leaders w ill be ar
ranged later to discuss projects 
in Food.

leaders for first and second 
year groups are needed In some 
Clubs -  Please contact me If 
you are willing to work as a* 
leader. It can be an awarding 
experience. Girls and boys 
learn by doing. Project de
velopment of the head, the heart, 
the hand and health of boys and 
girls. Projects and club work 
offers opportunities and ex
periences that prepares them 
for adulthood. Can a few hours 
a month be better spent?

•  •  •  •

TAK1T9 TO THE CLt ANFRS
You msy think dry cleaning

disinfects your clothes. It 
doesn't, say U.S. Department 
of Agriculture microbiologists. 
Some bacteria are able to live 
through the dry c leaning pro- 
c ess. Few, however, can sur
vive steam finishing tnd press
ing. So, If you use s eoln- 
c leaners, be sure to add the 
finishing touch to your clothes. 

• • • •
Ito you sometime tire of the 

same foods week after week? 
Why not try something differ
ent but very good. Could be
come your fsvorlte dessert - 
who knows 7

WHOLE BAKFl) PEARS will 
easily become a family favorite. 
Core freah pears and fill the 
cavity with your choice of cran
berry sauce, mincemeat; 
chopped dates, nuts and coco
nut : a freah Jelly or Jam; 
cruahed pineapple, or a pea
nut butter-honey mixture.

Stand pears upright In a but
tered casserole and add 1/4 
cup water. Cover. Bake at 
350 degree* F. for 30 minutes, 
or until tender. Serve pears 
hot with milk or cream, as de
sired.

NEW PUBLICATION -  "Your 
Family Business Center" -  Get 
your free copy from our office.

FOODS
j •«*

Hunts
T O M A T O  JUICE

46 O i. Con 29<

Del Monte
Golden C O RN

Cream Style »  / 0 7 i  
303 Co* , / ° # VWhite Swan

FRUIT COCKTAIL
303 Cos 4 / 9 7 $

H IPO LITE 
Marshmallow
CREME Pt. Bottle 2 l £

Gold Medal
FLO U R Cotton Maid
25# Paper Bag $ 2 * 4 9 S P R A Y  STARCH

Vermont Maid 

S Y R U P24 Oi. Bottle 5 9 1

22 Ot. Coo 5 9 C
Reynolds

A LU M IN U M  FO IL
Snowdrift

12" x 25" Roll 2 9 {S H O R T EN IN G
3 Lb. Can 83( Sugar Sam

Fireside
CRACKERS

1# Box 25(
Sweet PO TA TO ES

2'/, Coo 2 5 c

Mb
CHUCK
ROAST

’ 4 T

ROUND

Steak
Povnd 5  3  ^ r . . . d  8 9 <

P R O D IC K

Winesap

APPLES
STALK

CELERY
Russett’s

POTATOES

«u>. 45 <
i

l " « *  Si"  Eodi 1 7  <

20 P o n d  lo g  8 5 C

WHITE'S S U P E R M A R K E T
We Give Dcxiile Gunn Bros. Stamps Wednesday 

With $2.50 Purchase Or More

We Deliver
Our Aim Is To Please In Every Way

Ph. 247-2250
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Cyclones Will. Shoot.......

For Fndisputed Title

I

The Meiriphla ( yc tones will 
•ttenipl to wrap up the District 
title Friday when they Invede 
Friou.

Memphis has a 5-1 district 
record, and can avoid any ties 
In the top-spot standi!** with a 
win over Frlona. A loss would 
enable either Abernathy, Floyd- 
ada or Dlmmltt to tie Memphis.

Last week Memphis slipped 
past Hale ( enter, 13-6, .Aber
nathy, after trailing Frlona by 
21 points at halftime, came 
back for a 36-27 win: Dlmmltt 
edged Olton, 7-0 and Floydada 
nipped Lockney, 21-0 In an old 
county rivalry.

Wide-Open Came 
Expected When 
Tech Hosts Bears

This week's slate of gamea 
will ring down the curtain on 
a very Interesting and heated 
eight-team race, which has been 
full of surprises.

Statistics
Frlona

First Downs 9
By Rushing 5
By Passing 3
By Penalty I

Yards Gained 
R ushlng 

Passing 
Total Yards

Standings

MmtftHia 
A KAih'
I MfMtndl E i»v• Ml«f»
1I«> Outer 
V .<»*!•
I/O nwv

l*»H»
naih<

n i r»* i»r

tt
v
«e

r»«
1*1
ViM 
!> 
! »  
MM
>’«
It*

P
Punts,

Yards
Fumbles

93
81
174

3-12

6-207 
2

Individual Rushing

;«in
rain
i .ilu

Player TCB YCE AVG.
Perea 9 51 5.7
Jordan 7 20 2.9
E. Barker 6 13 2.2
J. Barker 2 It 5.5
Grtmaley 1 5 5.0
Kenner 7 -17 -2.4

Jim Stokes
A lio u n l

Two advocate! of wide-open 
football, Baylor and Texas 
Tech, collide In the Red Raid
ers’ Jones Satdlum at 2 p.m. 
Saturday.

Baylor’ s T e rn ’ Southall and 
Texas Tech’s JohnScovell are 
expected to hook up Inoneofthe 
best pitching duels of the sea
son. All signs but one point 
to a repetition of the 42-33 
triumph Florida State manag
ed over the Raiders here In 

/October.
That exception is the revital

ized Texas Tech defense. The 
Raiders have put together suc

cess ive  top -  notch defensive 
performances to win from Rice 
35-19 and from Oklahoma State 
10-7.

On the other hand, both Rice 
and Oklahoma State relied on 
the run rather than the pass, 
Baylor's favorite weapon. 
Tech's crashing secondary, 
wary this week of the throw, 
may not be able to charge the 
runner with the same abandon 
of the past two weeks.

Baylor leada In the rivalry 
beginning with a 34-0 Bear tri
umph in 1929, by a 17-6 mar
gin. One de has been played. 
In Southwest C onference play 
Baylor loads 4-2. This sea. 
son Baylor Is 3-4: Tech: 3-5.

A crowd of shout 32,000 Is ex-

V esse I

cted.

I nslpn Jim Stokes, Nurses 
Corps, t SNR, son of Lucy Mae 
Stokes, 907 Jackson, Frlona, 
and Ben Stokes, was graduated 
from the L.S. Naval Officer 
School, s component of Naval 
Schools Command at Newport, 
Rhode Island, recently.

He Is assigned to the hospi
tal ship I'.S.S. Havens, which 
Is permanently moored at Long 
Beach Harbor.

Stokes was one of 109 stu
dents to complete an indoctri
nation course preparing them 
lor reaponalMUUes as a naval 
officer. I Ifteen of the spi
le nts were males. I nder the 
recently adopted plan of male 
nurses In the corps, only 70 
are currently serving.

The graduates sc  epted di
plomas from Force Medical 
Officer C aptaln F dw in C. Swe
eney, who was guest speaker at 
the Newport ceremonies.

Jim Stokes Is a 1964 graduate 
of Frlona High School and grad, 
uated from Northwest Texas 
Hospital School of Nursing be
fore enlisting In the Nurses

Corps’ .

If their halfdme leads had 
stood up the paat two weeks, 
the Frlona Chieftains would be 
going Into their final game for 
the season with a fw.3 season 
mark.

However, as everyone knows, 
there are two halves to a foot
ball game, and unfortunately for 
Frlona, the second halves of 
the past two gamea have prov
en to be nightmares.

This was espe tally the case 
at Abernathy last Friday, where 
the underdog ( hleftalna roared 
to a 27.6 halftime lead, only to 
see It slip away Into a 36-27 
defeat during the final half.

The Chiefs used three good 
breaks and sn 85-yard kick
off return Into their highest 
point total of the season - 
and Ironically, they got their 
highest game score all within 
one quarter.

.After battling to a 0-0 score 
after one quarter, Frlona 
Jumped ahead after a 41-yard 
punt by Ted Renner backed 
.Abernathy up to the two- 
yard line. The Antelopes fum
bled on the first play following 
the punt, and Frlona recov
ered.

On the second play, Kenner 
carried the ball over for the 
touihdov n, and although his kl k 
w as wide, F rlona led 6-0,

WIN CERTIFICATES . . . Honorable mention winners In Frlona ( handier of ( ommerce'a olor- 
ing contest are; Larry Broyles, Myrna Phipps, Sara Kretzmann and Leslee Mi Far land.

Chiefs Succumb
Half

A few minutes later, Frlona 
forced Abernathy to punt, and 
the Antelope kick was partially 
blocked, Frlona took over on 
the Abernathy 34 yard line. 
A pass Interference penalty 
against the Antelopes more than 
offset a holding penalty against 
Frlona, and from the 22-yard 
line Tony Perea slipped away on 
a nice TD jaunt. Renner's kick 
made It 13-0 with 5:13 left In 
the half.

Friona’ s third break was 
about to come. The Chiefs 
again held Abernathy and took 
over the ball. However, this 
time Frlona w ay forced to punt, 
but It worked to thetr advantage. 
Abernathy's safety man fumbled 
the kick, and the Chiefs got the 
ball at the Abernathy 20.

Two plsvs after this, Renner 
lobbed a pass Into the end zone, 
which Ray l ynrMurphreemade 
a fine leaping cat. h despite be
ing battled by the .Abernathy do- 
fender, and Renner's kic k made 
It 20-0, Frlona.

Only 50 seconds remained in 
the half, but although fans didn't 
know It, there were still 13 more 
points to ) «  scored.

Abernathy’ s Harry Mathis 
fumbled the kickoff at his own 
20, but when the swift colored 
halfba. k finally found the han
dle, he ran wide and went all

AVOID COSTLY 
FREEZE-UPS
Adding anti-freeze 
now will prevent frozen 
or cracked-radiator 
trouble. Rust-preventive 
permanent famous 
brands installed.

FRIONA CONSUMERS
B u d d y  Lloyd , M gr

Phono 247-2771

Kememhcr Not Everyone Helongrt To A Cr-op Rut Everyone Benefits

the way, 80 yards for Aber
nathy’ s first touchdown, to cut 
the score to 20-6. There were 
42 seconds left on the clock

Frlona w as not to be outdone. 
Bobby Jordan fielded the next 
kickoff on his 15 yard line, 
darted to the left and went all 
the way down the sidelines, un
touched, for the touchdown, 
renner kic ked, and It was 27-6, 
w 1th 25 seconds left In the half

F rlona, which had played In
spired defense during the first 
hall, holding Abernathy to 15 
total yards, simply couldn’ t stop 
the determined Antelopes In the 
second half.

Abernathy drove for Its sec - 
ond score midway through the 
third period, with Mathis getting 
the score on a three-yard run. 
F ullbac k James Byers took a 
pass for two points to cut Frl- 
ona's lead to 27-14.

Later In the quarter, the An
telopes c ranked up on a SO. yard 
touchdown drive In only six

lead by recovering a Frlona 
bobble. It came at the Frlona 
40, and the Antelopes covered 
the 40 yards In Just four plays.

cjuarterba. k Darrell John
son passed to end Billy Rhodes 
for the final 15 yards, and al
though a running try for two 
points failed, Abernathy led, 
28-27, with 10:02 left In the 
game.

Frlona picked up two first 
downs and gained 50 yards to 
the Abernathy 35 before their 
drive bogged down. A contro
versial third down play fea
tured the drive, as officials 
si Urat ruled the ( hlefs had 
run out of downs st midfield.

After a big discussion, the 
Chiefs were allowed to have 
their fourth down, and punted. 
Abernathy then began an 80- 
yard touchdown drive which put 
the game out of reach.

Mathis aet It up with a 33- 
yard a. am per to the one, and 
from there the Abernathy fulU

COLdRING WINNl RS. . . Age group winners In the ( hamber 
of Commerce’ s coloring ontest held re ently are shown 
above. In front are I ddle W llklns and Jimmy Norwood, and in 
the back are Tammy Mingus, I’alge Osborn and Burk Vestal.

Outturn!* Krluin From  
City Managers Meeting

plays. Mathis again scored bfc. k rammed It over. Another 
from a yard out, and another two-point pass was good, and 
pass for two (Kiints made It that turned out to be the final 
27-22, Frlona with 3:38 left in score. 36-27. Only 50 see
the quarter. onds remained In the game at

Abernathy, which had set up the point of the final tourhdow n. 
two Frlona touchdowns by fum- It marked the first win by 
bllng In the first half, took the Abernath> over Frlona.

• 1 » f

Mr. and Mrs. A.L, Outland 
returned last week from I’hoe- 
mix, where they attended the 
International City Manager’ s 
Association convention.

It was the flrat time sine e 
1958 that the convention was 
held In this region.

Outland reported to the city 
council that the trip was a very 
rewarding one, with many Is
sues discussed by experts In 
their fields.

A total of 743 city managers 
registered lor the convention, 
Inc luding representatives from 
Sweden, I ngland, France, C an- 
ada and A let Nam.

It was brought out at the con
vention that the demands lor 
public service shall Increase

In the near future, despite the 
fact that the population explo
sion is now rated at a lesser 
degree than five years ago.

It was pointed out that crime 
U ondnulng to Increase at an 
unprecedented rate. Govern
ments] ageiv lea at all levels 
are struggling to compete It. 
It was stated that all the larger 
(Id es  are 15 to 25 per rent 
under-strength In police Ion es, 
and recruitments c annot meet 
the demands.

In national and public affairs, 
it was generally agreed that the 
foderij government will con
tinue to ater In and take over 
fun. tlons that the state and local 
governments c annot or will not 
do for themselves.

*

Your Cotton On

Gin

Assure Yourself That

VI WAIN

KMH COTTON

We Have The 
Wire “ Man- 
savers” For 
Your Trailers 
To Loan Or 
Sell. Year You Will Get

SA V IN G S

1. Earnings from the Co op Gin

Profits from the Marketing Association 

Savings from the Co op Oil Mill 

Dividends from Co op Compress 

Margins from Growers Seed Association

nly The Best Return 
From The

ewest, Most 
Modern Gin 
In The Area.

FRIONA FARMERS 
CO-OP GIN

D m  M i l .  M|f. 2*5-3565
It's Your Gin - Use It.

J
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RECEPTION HONORS l (X  I ’Ll . . . Mr. and Mr*. Mart 
Stone of l ar esa were honored recently with a re. pro on 
at the Women's ( lub House In Lameaa. The couple observed 
their Golden Wedding Vnnlversary. The serving table was 
overed with a white la. e cloth over gold satin. Two akes 

baked in the form of the numbers "5 0 "  . entered the table. 
The akes were decorated with pink and creen leaves. A 
bouquet of bronze, gold and yellow hrysanthemuma were 
table decorations. A crystal punch bowl and silver service 
completed the table setting. Host couples were hllilen of 
the couple. They were Mr. and Mrs. H..M. stone, 1 amesa: 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Stone, Krtona; Mr. and Mrs. H.R. 
Butler, Lamesa: Mr. and Mrs. BUI •'tone. Sunray; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim rowan, Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. (den >avls, Vallejo: 
C alifornia: and Mr. and Mrs. Noyle •'tone, 1 amesa: The 
Stones are pictured above on their wedding day and below 
on their 50th \nnlversary.

: •  /. ?

Second Sitn t o r  i liens
Mr. and Mrs. Frankie \llen 

be. ame parents of a baby boy 
a* 5:45 a.m. Friday,November 
4, st Parmer County: orrn rv 
tty Hospital.
lie was named Rodney l »n

and weighed 7 lbs. 4 oas. He 
haa an older brother. F idle.

Gran parents are Mr*. \rna 
Coffman an Mr. an! Mr*. 
John Mien Sr.

('lass Meeting 

fn Beene Home
The regular monthly business 

and social meeting of the Ruth 
Sunday bool c lass of r irs t 
baptist C hurch was held In the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. BUI 
Beene Monday evening.

Mrs. beene presented the .de
votional. Her subje. t was "The 
Cake." She .entered her re
marks around a tilled pound 
cake, coffee and lemonade for 
refreshments.

I Airing a brief business ses
sion final plans were made for 
adoption of a resident of Gtrls- 
town for a lass projec t.

Others present were Mes- 
dantes Johnny Mars, T .l. Bur
leson, Jr., J.B. Snead, Chris
tine Shirley, BUI burton, Leo
nard Coffey, LUllStephens, Gra
dy Ltodd, Robert Taylor. Doyle 
I Uiott and ( harles Allen, 
teacher.

Soc i e t y
, , C ^ V . y  f a v o r i t e  l * i n  g d "

'  _ -7  • * *  *  ‘  • -  - -  - -  -  . . . -

iP r o g r a m  ^  fc

Two Mew Grandchildren 
tor Friona Residents

1 arly this week the nursery 
at Parmer County c ommunity
Hospital was occupied by two 
baby boys. One was born Wed
nesday and one Monday. Both 
of them were guardians of Mr. 
and Mra. Charles C. Scales.

Thomas C layton Scales Jr. 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Tho
mas C. Scales at 6:15 p.m. 
Wednesday, November 2. He 
weighed 6 lbs. 1 os. He la the 
first hlld for the couple. His 
paternal grandmother la Mra. 
Rose C arry of Jacksonville,

Florida.
Mr. and Mra. Thomas G. 

Gibson became parents of a 
baby boy at 7;45 a.m. Monday, 
November 7. He was named 
Richard Lynn and weighed 8 
lbs. 7 oaa. He has an older 
brother, Ronnie, 4, and an old
er sister, Deborah, 2 1/2.

Richard’ s paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mra. Tom 
Gibson, also of Frlons.

Mrs. C.B. Robersonof Paris, 
Arkansas, Is the great- grand
mother of both babies.

W e e k l y  C a l e n d a re n d a r  III
W

Thurs. Nov. 10 
Friona Lions Club

Fri. Nov. 11 
Friona vs Memphis 
here

Mon. Nov. 14 
Khea HD Club 
l azbuddie HD Club

Club Hears 
( <imlv Progra m

Highlight of the t azbuddie 
Young Homemakers meeting in 
the homemaking lepartment of 
the high school Thursday after
noon was a andy making de
monstration bv Joan Bray. She 
presented hints and sugges
tions for making better candy.

c lub members voted to spon
sor a float In the Mule shoe 
c hrtstxnss parade.

kUty.CAllmar. pgesl %Apv*r 
the business meeting.

I Airing the soc ial hour re
freshments were served by 
Beverly Hall and Lonnie Hart
ley, hostesses, to Joan Bray, 
Jane Bla.kburn, sandy f rown, 
Barbara Bush, Paula Darnel, 
Linda I lliott, Marilyn f ngeL 
klng, Charlene Farley, Rita 
Frye, kitty c.allr an, Darla Ivy, 
i lllie vason, arolynM C ire, 
sue WliMoir a n 'lv a  van Ivy, 
advisor.

N///I Li I lo rd  
( lub Member

Nan 1 Ulsr !, Ja ...Iter of Mr. 
an Mrs. M n M  M. 1 illar :, 
has t*en name 1 s rr en tier of 
ko Jo kai so tal lub at Abi
lene c hrlstlan college.

Miss Pillar 1 Is a 1465gradu
ate of Friona High S. (tool.

To obtain membership in a 
social lub, a student must he 
lass If le i as a sophomore have 

attended Ac ( for at least one 
semester, an! have a grade 
po nt average of 2.5 or above.

CASTOR GROWERS!!!
FOR THE TOP DOLLAR BRING 

YOUR CASTORS TO BAKER
TOOAY S MARKET PRICE IS $5 00/ct. 

DELIVERED TO FARW ELL

NOW READY TO RECEIVE YOUR CASTORS- —

Kelly Green Seeds, Inc.
Farwell. Texas - Telephone 481-5810 

Agent For

THE BAKER CASTOR OIL COMPANY
OF TEXAS

1401 N. Columbia - Plainview - Tel. CA3-2581

Friona Boosters 
Friona Kebekahs 
Eastern Star 
American Legion 

Auxiliary 
American l egion

I'ues. Nov. 15 
Modern Study ('lub 
Oddfellows

Young Homemn  

Study

A study of good grooming was 
conducted by Jeanne Campbell 
at the Thuraday afternoon meet
ing of Friona Young Homemak
ers In the home making depart
ment of Friona Hlglb SchooL

Mrs. B.DL Broyles present
ed the devotional, "The Art of 
Thanksgiving."

Mrs. Jarrell Wright was a 
guest. Sixteen members were 
present.

Flans for s progressive 
Thanksgiving dinner were an
nounced by Mrs. L eon Massey, 
social chairman.

"M y Favorite 1 lungs", waa 
the topic for the program of 
Modern Study (Tub at Federat
ed ( lub HouaeTueaday even ly . 
A workshop featuring demon
stration dlaplaya waa conduct
ed by Mrs. Dick Rot key, Mrs, 
Dan 1 thrldge, Mrs. Glenn 
Reeve, Mrs. Ralph Wilson and 
Mrs. Dalton i affey.

Mrs. Reeve illustrated basic 
principles of drawing and art 
lessons. Mrs. Hockey’ s sub
ject and demonatratlon explain
ed the art of decoupage. Mrs. 
Wilson supervised a papier 
mac he costume jewelry maklr^ 
session.

Darla Howell, gueat soloist, 
was accompanied by Mra. Roy 
V. M iller Sr., as she sang, 
"M y  Favorite Things,”  "With 
A Song In My Heart," "Gonna 
Build A Mountain," and "Climb 
Fvery Mountain.”

kers

Good B room in g

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Dale Smith and Mrs. Leon 
Massey, hostesses.

Frionan W ins 
Club O ffice
Sandrs Patterson of Friona 

was elected town crier of the 
fall pledge class of Delta /eta, 
national social sorority, at Weal 
Texas t ill versify, Canyon.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Patterson. Miss Patterson

Is a graduate of Bovina High 
SchooL

Mrs. Paul Spring, vice- 
president, presided over the 
business session. The invo
cation was by Mrs. V.J. Zea- 
min. Correspondence was read 
from the Texas Highway De
partment concerning the re
quest for an Improved Highway 
214.

Plans for the tenth annual 
Project Christmas Card were 
announced by Mrs. Frank 
Spring. Plans were made for 
the kick-off breakfast which was 
served to the workers for the

erne
United Fund * ainpaiga T uesday 
morning.

Rummage sale plans were 
outlined by Mrs. Sloan H. ( la- 
born, flnsnoe chairman. She 
also announced the date lor a 
homes tour In Friona as De
cember 18.

Hostesses, Mrs. Weldon 
Dickson and Mrs. Sloan Os
born, served refreshments to 
22 members and two guests, 
Mias Howell and Mrs. J.IL 
Boyle.

Chieftain Kami W ins 
First Plaee Trophy

Friona High School band, un
der direction of WitUsCiJdens, 
attended the 1 astern New Mexi
co University homecoming, Sat
urday, November 5, In lortales. 
The band participated in the 
parade and In the halftime ac
tivities at the football game.

1 Airing the halftime the 
Friona High School band was 
presented a trophy for first

place In Its class In the parade 
marching. First place In other 
classes went to Clovis High 
School, lovlngton High Si hool 
and Gattls Junior High of Clo
vis.

The local band Is now pre
paring for the 1 niverslty In
ters. holastl l eague marching 
contest to be held In Lubbock, 
November 22.

Plans Made For A nnua l D inner
Following election of new of

ficers of Black Study Club at 
the Thursday afternoon meet
ing In the home of Mrs, Clyde 
Hsys, plans were made for the 
annual community wide T hanks
giving dinner. It will be held 
this year at the Community 
House at 1:00 p.m. Sunday, No
vember 25.

An afternoon program will 
follow. Guest speaker will be

Marshall Cooper of Glrlstown. 
Five residents of the home will 
be guest singers.

Officers elected to serve for 
the coming year are Mrs. Buryi 
Fish, president: Mrs. Johnny 
Mars, vice - president; Mrs. 
Clyde Hsys, secretary -  
treasurer: and Mrs. Rosco Ivle, 
reporter.

JOHNSON'S 
FOOD MARKET

(W ioi s and H Green Stamps
'5 ^ ’ Ph. 247-2265 6th and Euclid

Double Ob W ednesday With C a s t  Purchases Of S2 50 Or Over

Maxwell House

C O F F E E  ^
1 . 4 9

Libby's Garden Fresb

ENGLISH PEAS ~
303 Con 3 <

Libby's

FRUIT
C 0 C l l T A I 1 4 / 8 9 <

*

Hl-C DRINKS
*4

46 O i. Can ^ ( / $ !

lama
BLACKBERRY ,

JAM  « oi. *5 1 <

lama
BLACKBERRY A 

JELLY * 01 9 <

(H O T  MEATS!
T-BONE
STEAK

Lb 7 9 c

CHUCK
ROAST

Lb 4 9 c

ShurfreskBacon
I Lb 7 5 <

b r u i t s  & \ egetaides

Lb

SOFLIN
NAPKINS

200 Cooot 2 9 c

ROM!

APPLES 20<
TOKAY

GRAPES z ib 49<
Colif.

LETTUCE
Nke Solid Hoads 2 9 <
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Director Named For 
County Spelling Bee

THE FRIONA STAR HACt 11

V ts . M m  Oast, librarian 
•nil tea* her Hovliu Junior High 
School, Bovina l«  thel967SpeL 
Ung Bee Director (or Parmer 
Lounty. Some time before April 
1, the Tanner County Bee will 
be held and the Champion will 
go to Amarillo on April 22 for 
the annual regional elimination 
tar the National Spelling Bee.

l.aat year, Greg Hargrove, 
aon of Mr. and Mrs, I lmer L. 
Hargrove was the Parmer 
County Champion ami placed 
13th In the Regional Bee. The 
Champion was an Hth grader In 
the Farwell Junior HlghSchool.

The 1967 Golden Spread Bee 
will be co-sponsored by Wesi 
1 ex as State I nlveralty and the 
Amarillo Globe-News. L,J. 
(Jack) Edmondson, Meat Texas 
State University Director of Pu- 
hli Services, will be Pee Di
rector for the Golden Spread. 
Again there will be a unique 
secondary contest -  the Junior 
Spelling Bee, open only to con- 
testants from the bth and lower 
grades. The National Spelling 
Bee la open to all students, from 
1st to 8th.

The Parmer County Junior 
Champion for 1966 was Jana 
L.ynece Bass daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J.L. Bass. She was a 
student In the Farwell Junior 
High School.

FTrat place winner In the 
Golden Spread Bee will go to 
Washington during the first 
week In June 1967, to partici
pate In the National Spelling 
Bee. The winner will also re
ceive several other attractive 
prizes, and his (or her) school 
will have a full year of use of 
the Britannlca film service. A 
traveling plaque, carrying the 
names of all Regional winners 
slni e 1949, w ill hang at the 
school of the winner.

East year's prizes for the 
other top contestants Included a 
Zenith stereophonic record 
player, a 24-volume set of En
cyclopedia PrltaiinC a, several 
volumes of the Lincoln Library, 
a Capri Paper-Mate pen set, 
the seven- language RrltannE a 
dictionary, a World Atlas and 
cash prizes. Virtually the same 
prize list will be available this 
year.

Each County Champion re
ceives an engraved plaque and 
a gold pen. I ach C ounty Junior 
Champion Is given a trophy and 
a silver pin during the Inter
mission at the Regional Bee 
(bu ftherels no regional contest 
between the Juniors: they are 
merely guests for the annual 
spelling Bee Luncheon held In 
the Amarillo Club.)

In the school contests, each 
winner receives a Paper-Mate 
pen. Inscribed “ School Cham

pion*’ aim a r>Tue Ind gold r*b- 
bon likewise Imprinted. I ach 
school Junior winner receives 
a red and gold ribbon trophy. 
F a. h student who entered the 
Bee receives a ribbon trophy 
■Iso.

The National Spelling Bee, 
sponsored by newspapers 
throughout the 50 states, la In its 
38th year. High Plains champ
ions have placed fairly high In 
the contests, but none has won 
the national crown.

Scouts Elect 

Pa tro l Leaders
At the Tuesday afternoon 

meeting of G irl ScoutTroop 268 
In Fellowship Hall of Frlona 
Methodist Church patrol offi
cers were elected. They are 
Gay Welch, JaynMassle andRe- 
glna Dukes. Assistants are Pat
sy McVey, Esther Smith and 
Deborah Clausen.

Two new members were ac
cepted Into the troop. They 
were Ginger Murphree and De
bra Mears.

Refreshments of hot dogs, 
lemonade and cookies were 
served by Gay Welch.

Mrs. Louis Welch and Mrs. 
C .L  Vestal Jr., leaders, di
rected a dls. usslon on chal
lenges and badge work. Plans 
were made for a Christmas 
project and trips to Glrlstown 
and Six Flags over Texas.

The troop had IM F atten
dance. Members, besides the 
above mentioned, are Susie 
Spring, Aim Spears, Susan 
Floyd, Jonnye and DeniseCudd, 
Nancy Scales, Gloria Brown, 
Sandy Reznik, Amy Renner and 
Cindy Campbell.

Families Urged 
To Have Plan For 
Escape from Fire

Does your family have an 
escape plan they can use if a fire 
occurs in sour home?

If not, sou should draw one 
up tonight, says the American 
Insurance Association

Get together all members of 
the family, including children 
and the older members, and 
work out at least two escape 
rbhfes'fhai von Han tit 
out quickly.

You need lo figure out two 
routes so that an alternate route- 
can be used if fire cuts off the 
other

Call the fire department front 
your neighbor's phone'

Court House Notes
»•••••••• • • • • • • S S I

Late last week an appeal for 
help reached our area from 
Glrlstown. U.S.A. This home 
for girls has been adversely 
affected by the crop failure 
on the South Plains. Some of 
its moat dependable support
ers are cotton farmers and will 
be unable to continue their uaual 
support.

For sometime It has been Im
possible for managers of the 
home to pay cash for grocer
ies and since contributions have 
been so small, their credit has 
been stretched almost to Its 
limit.

Members of the women's 
clubs at Black and Frlona, as 
well as other Individuals and 
organizations, have been in
terested In the welfare of resi
dents of Glrlstown for several 
years and have done much for 
them.

Earlier this fall local farm
ers have sent potatoes, carrots, 
cabbage and other vegetables 
to the home. When the call 
came last week, several per
sons who prefer to remain anon
ymous started a drive to pro
vide sugar, flour, meal and 
shortening and beans to go with 
the vegetables.

After several contacts were 
made, the project began to grow 
and merchants, farmers, busi
ness men and homemakers co
operated In the effort to col
lect Items of food and clothing. 
A call was made for the home 
to send a truck for the collec
tion of necessities which had 
been taken to the home of Mrs. 
Emma Elmore In the west part 
of town.

One or more firms and one 
Individual contributed money to 
be spent for groceries. As one 
of the Friends of Glrlstownwas 
purchasing groceries In a local 
store, a resident of the Rhea 
Community and another farm 
homemaker learned about the 
drive and contributed sizeable 
checks to the pur. haser.

B e fo r e  noon Saturday, 
through the cooperation of a 
large number of people, more 
than $600 wor

ing apparrel had been collected 
for this home for homeless 
girls.

T entative plans are being 
made for assistance to this 
home on a regular basis. Any
one Interested In participating 
In a community wide program

BU Y A T  
THE STO R E  

W IT H  
R E D D Y

O N  THE D O O R

And. il cornea FREE with the purchase of an electric range 
by a Southwestern Public Service Company customer 
from a Reddy Kilowatt electric appliance dealer.
That's a combination that a hard to beat self-cleaning 
Teflon cookware and self cleaning electric cooking Why 
they even have elec tric ranges now that clean the ovens 
at the touch o f your finger to the control 
Self-cleaning and only electric hat it!

(^ fa U L ,
. m c m

•* i

may contact any member of 
Frlona Women's Club or Black 
study Club.

• • • •
I've long been told that seeing 

a large number of skunks In the 
fall was a sure sign of a long 
winter. It seems that these 
•mall balls of black and white 
fur are supposed to have a built 
In antenna to tell them when to 
move to a warmer < 11 mate for 
the winter.

If this Is true, we'd better all 
lay In a good supply of grocer
ies and fuel for future uae. So 
many skunks have been on the 
highway at night recently and 
several have been killed.

The Truett Johnson family 
dog had an encounter with a 
skunk early last week which 
left them almost homeless for 
several days. In spite of the 
fa. t that the home and Its con
tents was left In tact, the fami
ly fis t had to leave.

Late one afternoon a skunk 
went under the house and the 
family dog felt It his duty to 
dispose of the Intruder. In 
his efforts to do so the Intrud
er lost the battle but not before 
he had sprayed hla little odor 
In every direction.

If anyone has a suggestion as 
to how skunk odor ran be re
moved, Thelma will appreciate 
hearing about It.

Members 'of Modern Study 
CTub will be conducting a rum
mage sale in the building for
merly occupied by Houser 
Foods this weekend. For the 
past several weekends the Par
mer County ( ommunity Hospi
tal has had a sale In die same 
building and earlier In the fall 
a G irl Scout Troop sponsored 
a sale.

This weekend all ther mer
chandise will be new since the 
hospital auxiliary members 
moved all the old mer. handlse 
out before the Modern Study 
Club members started moving 
theirs In.

Anyone having rummage to

OT -  Tom Paine -  First 
Federal Sav. and Loan - T r . 
I; lots 11 and 12. Blk. 22. 
Bovina; T r. 2; lutt 27 and 28 
Blk. 28. Farwell

WD - Robert Melcher - Law
rence Melcher E/2 Sec. 16;T i l  
S; R3E

UT - Vernon J. Bryant - Fed. 
Land Bank S l/ »E l/ 4  Sec. 66. 
Blk. Y, Johnson

WD - Balnur Butane ( o. - 
Mack Balnum- E46" lot 16 W 
29* of lot 17 Blk. 1, Add Frlona 

WD - Edward E. Massey - 
TrLCo.Class and Paint - lz>ts 
17 thru 22, Blk. E. Cap.

WD - E.O. Baker Co. -  E.O. 
Baker- W/239.SO ac. ofS/429.
00 ac Sec. 16, T15S; K2F 

Abet. Judg. -  USA - BUI G.
Graham, SR

Fed. Tax Lien. - LI.S.A. - 
J.K. McCarter .  SR

WD -  Nelson O. Welch -  W. 
Sam Mears - Lot 1 Blk. 3, 
Lakeside, Frlona 

WD - ( harles M. Kirk - 
Nelson O. Welch - Lot 1 Blk. 
3, Lakeside, Frlona

WD •  Jesus 11. ( a no - Jose 
Guzman Cruz - SE 60* of lot 
3, Blk. 18 OT Bovins

UT - W. Sam Mears - FHA- 
Lot 1 Blk. 3, Lakeside. Frlona 

PT  - Robert s. Alexander - 
First Fed. Sav. and Loan - 
E 22* of lot 9, all lot 8 W 17* 
of lot 7 Blk. 1, Frlona E 160 
•c. of Sl/2 Sec. 8 T56; R5F 

OT - Nettle O. Blair - First 
Fed. Sav and Loan - Lots 26, 
27. 28. Blk. 42, Farwell.

WD - L.R. TaUey - Richard 
Francis Talley -  1/2 int. In 
SE 1/4 of Sec. l i t  harles Hard
ing.

WD - Ralph Humble -  Persh
ing Busblce • lots 24, 25, 26 
and S 5* of lot 27 Blk. 41 (»T 
F arwell

OT- Matt Jesko - Federal 
l.and Bank - Sec. 5, Blk. H. Kelly 
Sub.

OT - Luther Ham - Pruden
tial Ins. Co. - S. 166.75 sc. of 
W. 333.5 ac. and S 160 sc of
1 320 ac. Se . 35 T11S; R3F 

OT - W.E. Vemer - First
State Bank, Bovlnn-N 1/3 of 
$ « .  15; T10S; K 21 M/2 of 
Sec. 14, THK; R2F Lots. 3,4, 
and 5, Blk. 77, Frlona 

lIT -  Tom Paine - Llnnie 
Roberts -  Lots II and 12 Blk. 
22 Bovina, lx>ts 27 and 28 Blk. 
28 Farwell,

Fed. Sav. and Ln. - Lou 24 and 
25 Blk. 4 Ridge lea. Bovina 

OT - Lawrence Melcher - 
Federal Lancfcank - El/2 Sec. 
16, TUS: R3L

WD - UR. Talley - Richard 
F. Talley - SE1/4 Sec. 11, 
Charles Harding (1/2 Int)

WD -  Edwin Ray Hart - 
Reginald Lindsey - NF 1/4,Sec.
16, Blk. Z , Johnson - NW1/4 
Sec. 1, Blk. Z. Johnson

OT - James Robert Smart - 
First Fed. Sav. and Loan - Lou
17, 18, 22. 23 , 24 . 27 and 28, 
Blk. 34, CTT Farwell

P r o - A m  
^  i n n e r s  
A n n o u n c r d
Winners of the Pro-Amateur 

Tournament at Frlona Country 
Club Monday were announced 
following close of play. Forty- 
eight players participated.

Two teama tied for first place 
with a score of 58. Team mem
ber* were Mickey Mingus, Kay 
Renner, Billy Wayne Slaaon and 
W.L, Edelmon on one tear! and 
R ay Hardy, Smokey Stove, Nar- 
cla Messenger and Pudge Ken
drick on the second team.

Third place winner* were 
Vern Farquhar, Clyde Coleman, 
David Hopper and Bob Sims.

First low pro: Ray Hardy, 
Clovis.

Second low pro; WllaonSwln- 
ney, Tucumcarl.

Pro-pro wltmera were Ray 
Hardy and Fred Pendergrass 
first and Dude Klnkade and 
C ourtney White, second.

Bond Sales 
Are ( s iveil
According to a report receiv

ed from Frank Sprl:ig, Chair
man of th.. Parmer ( ounty sav
ings Bond Committee. Septem
ber ssles in Parmer ('ounty to
taled $2,532. A t >ul of $30,520 
has been purchased sin. e Jan
uary 1.

Sales ln Texas for the first 
nine months of 1966 totaled 
$114,674, 052. Of this amount.

W F DOING DATI S I T . . .  Mr. and Mrs. I Lion Towry of ( ilton 
have announced the engagement and approaching marriage of 
thetr laughter. I aw anna Ann, to Jerry I »n  smith, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sidney L, smith of l hiltless. The couple will ex
change wedding vows ln Lubbock onNovember 23,1966. Miss 
Towry Is a 1961 cradi.au of 1 rlona High School and attended 
South Plains < ollege, 1 evelland. She Is presently employed 
by the Associates Investment I oant o. In I ubbo. k. Her flan e 
la a graduate of ( hildreas High S. hool and has served two 
years In the i nltedStates Army. He la employed by the Texas 
Highway Department and attends 1 ex as Te hnologl. al C ollege. 
He la an Industrial management major.

Girl Scout 
Notes

NO STICK 
NO SCOUR
WITH TEFLON-COATED 
COOKWARE! ! !
im gm iM
V * '1 jt \

welry, vases, what nou or such 
like you have grown tired of 
might be needed by aomeone 
else.

Money from the project will 
be uaed for a community pro
ject which la to be sponsored
by the club.• • • •

My attention has been called 
to the fact that the following 
paragraph waa rec ently omitted 
from a club atory. I'm aorry 
girls. It really was an accident.

Future Homemakers partici
pating In the program were Lin
da F allwell, l^>uCochran, Lydia 
Buske, Jan Welch, Sharen Aw- 
trey, Becky ( offey, Crista Ev
ans, Kathy Renner, Terri Sue 
Cummings, Patti Ragsdale, 
Joan Gall Brookfield and 
Brownie Cole.

...511,631,074 were purchased
___ m ; s Hill, KUrt— the month of septetn-

;ertlllzers Wl/2 of Sec. 22. D ber. The 1966 goal for Texas 
& K. Is $M7.5 million and 78 per cent

OT - Esrl F. Whitten - First has been achieved.

Troop 26h met at 1 ellowshlp 
Ball of F rlona Methodist t bur h 
at 4:00 p.m. Tuesday to see a 
(  alette filmstrip.

During a brief business ses
sion the following >ffl era were 
elected Deborah ( lausen. song 
leader, and Susan I loyds rtbe. 
Three patrols »e re  formed.

Members present in. luded 
Gty Welch, patsy M. 3 ey,suaan 
Floyd, Susie spring, Amy sue 
Kermer, Lana Renner, Denise 
( udd, Jonnye i udd, ( indy 
( ampbell, Naiv v h-ales. atfac* 
Mears, I a ther smith, Ann 
Spears, Linds Perkin* and De
borah < lausen.

Leaders
Welch and

•re
Mrs.

Mra, Louis 
C.L. Vestal.

Troop 93 met Monday after- 
r on and went to the home of 
! teniae Buske for a . ookout. 
The girls then watched a film 
entitled, ••( adettn hallenpes.’ * 
Officers were elected. They 
were sherle Shelton, president: 
Janet Mlng.ua, vice-president 
Ron alee Rector, se retary: 
kay H lethmayer, treasurer:

( aria sue Mann, reporter and 
Vnndrea Wilkins, hospitality 

c hairman.

Gibson

PeraonaU/ed Christmas 

(  arda can be yours for ao 

little. < arda are printed 

while you ahop. 50for 7S<. 

Buy early while our selec

tion* are complete. See 

our complete Gibson line of 

Christmas tarda, gift 

wraps, bows and tags. We 

promise you won’t be 

disappointed in our selec

tions.

g r a p h i c  

cj&rt 6

Preview Classes
Thors., Nov. 10 and Thurs., Nov. 17 

7:00 p.m. - Friona legion Hall

You Can Be Happier... 
More Successful... 
Have More Friends

J«an Johnson, 
School Diroctor

FOR FURTHER  
INFORMATION

CALL
238-2941 -Bovina 

or
247-2537-Friona 
247-2534- Frlona

Brief Facts
Since 1954 Joa.i Johnson has boon in
structing classes for women In Self- 
Improvement, (  ota-age. Speaking in Pub
lic, Modallng, Potae and attaining greaiat 
satisfaction out of life. Jean Johnson has 
been especially trained •• an instructor 
for the Dorothy t arnegte course, train
ed by the National Direct or a and Vice 
Preaident for this organizationlnc„ New 
York ( ity. She waa Woman of the Year 
for the Dorothy l arnegte organization 
in 1957. She instructed the first Dorothy 
Carnegie course In Texas. She la a 
graduate of three Instructor schools. She 
la a graduate at fourteen self-improve
ment courses, lucres a schools, and lec
ture c our tea throughout the country, 
Jean Johnson attended lexea Technolog
ical (  ollege. she has Investigated every 
women's course throughout the nation. 
She la recognised as an authority in 
the field of fashion, pace, beauty, cour
age, and confidence. State pageants and 
•U local beauty contests have been judg
ed by Mrs. Johnson and throughout the 
•tate aha has given many lectiwea. Jean 
Johnson has trained with Schools from, 
New York (Tty — Philadelphia — Dal
las — Fort Worth — to Loa Angalea. 
This extensive knowledge plus twelve 
year* at research have produced a com- 
prehenaiva course Indispensable to the 
rnodan woman. Ws guarantee your 
money beck V not satisfied.

•Hundreds of women have taken the Jean Johnson 
Success School: Housewives, college Instructors, 
career girls, grandmothers, teenager-., little 
misses, and sales ladies.

•Mothers and daughters benefit more by taking this 
training together.

•Classes are limited in size.
•Personal attention given.
•In every session awards are given.
•There are no educational requtrenen' for enroll
ment.

•Each student receives tevfbooks a » liter <ture.
•Regardless of background, breeding, e lucation, or 
age everyone needs this course

T h *  Finest. Mott hdurational. Interesting. U n it in g  Si hard in the Sation  One* 
A  Week Attendance for Fifteen Week* 12 hour' \toner Rack. Guarantee.

Jv$1 fh»**h—  Y#«g A n  Ohly 4 } H «gn  
A v iy  t f m  —

JmJelm*

S U C C E S S  

4 8 0 1  A V E ,  Q
S C H O O L
P02-1352

ENROLL
TODAY!

Bring A
Fna«d
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Cricket (Jives Hints 

On Preparing Turkey
( heck the Calgndar. Only • 

1ew day* are left until Thanks
giving.

It* a time to plac e your order 
for the traditional turkey, if you 
haven't already done ao. shop- 
ping a little early assures you 
of netting Just the alee bird you 
want.

To be aure of quality, you’ ll 
probably want to buy a turkey 
that has been graded by the l . 
S. riepartnient of Vrlculture's 
C onaumer and Marketing serv
ice. birds have to be I nape t- 
ed before they can be graded, 
to you’ re automatically assured 
of wholeson-eness.

To rate l .S. Grade the tur
key muat have a well-fleshed, 
long and broad breast. The en
tire car ass must be well -cov
ered with fat. It has an overall 
pleasing appearan e - no pin
feathers and only a few . uts, 
tears and bruises. It has no 
broken bones, and the breast 
and ba. k may be slightly curv
ed.

The l.S . Crade B. turkey 
la fairly well-fleshed and the 
breast bone not prominent. It 
should have enough fat to pre
vent a dark appear an e of the 
skin. The carcass must look 
fairly desirable, wtth only a 
few pinfeathers and small cuts, 
tears and bruises. So pro
truding broken bones are per- 
nutte . The breast and bac k 
bone may slightly curved.

Valde from the time that la 
needed for thawing a frozen 
turkey in cold water, keep both 
the turkey and giblets in the re
frigerator until time for cook
ing. Then check to see that all 
the pinfeathers have been re
moved. Rinse the bird Instde 
and out under cold runnln »a- 
ter and blot dry. Mow men 
roasting In an open par assures 
a very flavorful and evenly 
browned turkev wtthamlrumun 
amount of shrinkage and Juice 
loss.

After the Inside of the turkey 
has been washed, the avltv

should be salted and stuffed. 
If desired. To hold the wings 
In place during ooktng, bring 
w tng tips onto the ba. k of the 
bird and place over the flap of 
neck skin. Wrsp string around 
the ends of the legs and tall, 
then tie. Or If there la a band 
of skin above the tall, tuck the 
legs Into It.

Brush the skin with soft but. 
ter, margarine, or other short, 
ernng. If you use a meat ther
mometer, place It in a thick, 
meaty part like the thigh, so 
It does not touch bone and can 
eaally be read.

Place the turkey on a rack 
In the roasting pan to keep It 
out of the Juice. \ good w ay to 
Insure even browning of large 
turkeys is to start roasting the 
turkey breast side down, then 
turn the bird breast side up for 
the last hour of cooking, special 
ra- ka may be purchased to hold 
the bird up with breast down.

Sometimes turning the turkey 
is Just too difficult. You also 
can get good results by roast- 
log the turkey breast side up
for the entire ooktng period.
To prevent ex eastve brown
ing and drying out, over the
bird with a piece of cheese
cloth dipping In melted fat or 
a tent of aluminum foil.

Baste the turkey several 
times during roasting. W hen 
It la half or two thtr le done, 
cut the string or skin to release 
the legs.

Roasting time is affected by 
the size of the turkey, and whe
ther or not It is stuffed, there 
are several quic k w ays to tell 
I f  the turkey IS done to tender 
perfection. The drumstl. k 
should twist freely and the Joint 
break easily. The meat in the 
fleshy areas like thighs and 
breast should feel soft when 
pressed with the fingers. If 
a meat thermometer is used, 
the interna! ter peratures 
should register at the poultr-. 
mark — around 140 (o 200 de
grees f .

i~4ZBinniE\FVS
By Mrs. C. A. Wat*on

Mr. end Mrs. Ronnie Briggs 
became parents of s baby bov 
Nov. 2, in the i lovie Memorial 
Hospital. The bafov weighed ~ 
lbs. 1 or. and has been name 
Ronald Kent. He has a sister, 
K honda ace 4.

Grandparents are Mr. an1 
Mr#. John \gee, I arboddle, Mr. 
ami Mrs. H.H. Briggs, w 111 ox. 
Arizona.

• • • •
Raymond Trel-ler Jr. a. om- 

panied Mr. and Mrv. 4 k Mien 
to l*o#l the past weekend. 1 he 
A1 lens have property at I oat unc 
their home had rec ently been 
broken Into, f »ck Mien is one 
of the usto ttans at the ! ar- 
budidie school. They came Here 
this year from post.

• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. F.L, Mitchell 

returned Monday night from 
St. Jose Texas after attrndtng 
the funeral of his father, u iu  
Uam S. Vllhhell, "S. Funrrsl 
services were held In the First 
Baptist c hurch In St. Joae. 

• • • •
Supper guests In the < harlle 

VAatson home Saturday were, 
Flder FWla Barrington. Mr. 
and Mra. Bob hrummond am’ 
B illie of Midland.

Mrs. James Harvey and 
hlldren were In Lu b b o . k the 

past weekend visiting relatives 
and to visit the Harveys laugh, 
ter, c vnthta, mu lent at Texas 
Tech.

• • • •

Members of the Midway V ar- 
lety C tub m et la the home of 
Mrs. I acy Hardage Tuesday a. 
m., then went to llerefor ‘ to 
tour the Holly Sugar Plant at 
Hereford. They ate lunch then 
went to Klng’ tManorKestHome 
and vtsited frienis.

• • • •
Mr. anl Mrs. Fugene Hous

ton. l.ubbo k and Mr. and Mrs. 
< ty ie Redwine and son. Hub 
visited l ugene and Mrs. Red
's tar’ s parents Mr. anl Mrs. 
Raymond Houston. Sunday.
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EDUCATION 
* WEEN *

T im e  T o  R e m e m b e r*

JWSOH j

not too early to he thinkingI f
about those Christmas Cards. We 
have the finest selection anywhere, 
f  ards mav lie printed while you shop. 
V) for >(?. Come In T«>*ay*

(§  rapltic oArt&

Where Else Do 
You See These

APPLES
Avocados
GRAPES
CARROTS

Wash. Red Del. #  / a f  
40 Lb. Box

Each 10(
u 19(Tokay

I Lb Cello Each 1 0 *

O R A N G ES  Sunkist 37 Lb. Box $6.50
Grapefruit T 3 " sl b l' gbB ,0 ] [ l , , ' ,  $3.70 
APPLES Colo Rome $5.40

40 lb . Box

♦ ■* •

PRICES
Cxv l lovsV- 0*5

We Will Never Cease To Merit Your 
Confidence And Loyalty, We Shall 
Continue Our Low Price Policy.

C l o v i i r i i L k c

ICE CREAM
' 1/2 
gallon

MOORE’S Has Really Done Something About The Rising Cost 
Of Living— Compare The Prices Of This Ad With Others.

6 BOTTLE CARTON

COKES

With Each $ 10.OOPurchase

NEW LOW PRICES ON MEATS, GROCERIES, 
PROOUCE, FROZEN FOODS, COMPARE.

CHECK THESE PRICES AGAINST THOSE 
OF OUT-OF-TOWN SPECIALS!!!

Nestle
HAIR SPRAY 39<

Cotton Maid
SPRAY STARCH 59C

Cotton Maid
FABRIC FINISH 59c

■ ■■■■■ ■

PURINA DOG CHOW

\ a

a '.

25 LB. BAG

10 LB. BAG 

5 LB. BAG

$3.19
$1.39

73(
LOWER YOUR TOTAL FOOO B ILL BY SHOPPING MOORE'S

Betfy Crocker

CAKE MIX
White

Cherry Fudge 
Cbiqaita Banana 
Toffee Swirl 
German Chocolate 3 *

WILSONS 
CERTIFIED
BACON

2 Lbs.
SWEET, LEAN, SIZZLING CRISP

$1.39
SAVE ON GROCERIES AT MOORE S 

COMPARE THESE SPECIALS

trust
VICKS

t o r  f o M s

Vicks Vaporub
Reg. 55< Sale Price 39C

Formula 44 ,  0
Discs or Liquid III

DRISTAN TABLETS p o .
Reg. $1.19 Sale Price O  O  y

DRISTAN NASAL MIST
Reg. $1.29 Sale Price 8 9 *

favl tthuf at t<nub 
(onjtesl-on #nfl head 

I < o»<M mnery

HUNT’S

HICKORY or P IZZA

I0«
14 OZ. BOTTLE

WE ASK YOU TO COMPARE

Fritos

CHIU 300 Can 49C
Del Monte

TUNA 14 Can 3/89<
K imbeli’s

PEACHES 214 Can 4/$l
K io ib ill’s

Jumbo TIGER BEANS
303 Can

12/$1
NOV. 10 th. THRU NOV. 16 th.

LOWER EVERYDAY PRICES

©M OORE’S— ©
L  «•


